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iPRIVATELV OWNED 
► CREAMERIES IN 

BUSINESS FOR 
PROFITS ONLY

Nebraska Farmer Gets Letter From 
Centralized Plant Soliciting 

Cream Shipments

In Replying Fanner Asks Centra
lized Manager Some Very Per

tinent Questions

r
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The Race Issue
What became of the 

sue”  in the recent state cam-, 
paign?

E. C. de Baca was elected gov
ernor. He failed to carry San 
Miguel county or Valencia 
county; he carried Albuquerque 
over H. O. Bursum; he got his 
largjst majorities in Quay and 
Roosevelt and Chaves and Eddy 
counties.

B. C. Hernandez was defeated 
for congressman. A. A. Jo es 
was elected United States Sena
tor wich the substantial and 
necessary aid of thousands of 
native workers. A n t o n i o  
Lucero’s majorities came largely 
from English-speaking counties.

Spanish-American citizens dis
tinguished earefully between him 
ar.d Gilberto Mirabal and lie 
tween Bonifacio Mont ova and

REPUBLICAN CHAIRMAN WIL- 
COX-CONCEDES ELEC
TION OF PRESIDENT 
WOODROW WILSON

Candidate Hughes, After Many Days of Procrasti
nation and Vacillation, Wires His Con
gratulations and Best Wishes for the 
Peace and Prosperity of the Nation

The Dairy Record contains a | 
letter written by William Frand- 
son, of Freemont, Nebraska, to 
one of the large central cream- Malaquias Martinez, 
eries in answer to a co nmunica- The political wiseacre who 
tion from them soliciting him to tr’es t0 ta *̂  race lssue about 
ship them his butter fat instead
of patronizing the farm ow ned 
crsamery in his community In 
this letter Mr. Fransdon asks of 
the central plant some very per
tinent questions, that apply just 
as forcibly to the Roosevelt 
county creamery as they do to 
the Nebraska institution. He 
wants to know how long the cen
tral plant’ will contract to pay 
the full price for butter fat in 1 
the event that the home concern 
goes out of business; how long 
they would l>e enabled to get the 
right test on their cream; how 
long would they give the pro 
ducer the correct weights. These | 
are all (>ertinent to'The situation| 
in Roosevelt county Before the 
advent of the home butter mill 
farmers took whatever they could 
get for their [butter fat; they 
had no other alternative except 
to quit selling their cream. The 
test was not fair neither were 
the weights, ar.d many times the 
farmer was entirely beaten out 
of the price of his goods by the! 
failure of the concern he was 
shipping to. With the advent of 
the home institution all these 
things have changed. Butter 
fat is now brirging thirty four 
cents per pound, and is going 
higher. This is a heretofore un
heard of price in Fortales, and 
would not be paid today were it 
not for the co-operative creamery

the result of the election is’ like 
ly to find himself in deep waters 
in short order. The real issues 
in this campaign were voted on, 
on their merits and decided by 
the citizens of New Mexico. 
Santa Fe New Mexican.

Mr. Hughes said “ Because of the Closeness of the Race I Have Awaited 
the Official Count in California, and Now that It Has 
Been Virtually Completed, Permit Me to Extend to You 
My Congratulations Upon Your Re-Election." Hughes.

Packers After Cattle Paper
Having invaded about every 

other field the big packers are 
now invading the banking and 
cattle loan fields. As everyone 
knows, ‘ ‘cattle paper”  is classed 
as the best and most desirable of 
loans. The local bankers in your 
country town, wh<T0robably is or 
has been a stockman like your
self, has heretofore taken care of 
you. If your wants were too 
heavy to be handled by his bank, 
he “ rediscounted” your paper. 
So long as the local bankers held 
or controlled your paper, you 
were free from the packers and 
were not forced to make settle
ment if the market was un
favorable.

The packers have control of 
the market and the stock yards, 
were still unable to absolutely 
control the stockman as to the 
exact time they shipped their 
stuff, so in order to place them
selves in absolute control they 

; organize banks, and cattle and

SERIOUS AUTOMO
BILE ACCIDENT 
OCCURS MON
DAY EVENING

Front Wheel Mashes and the Car 
Turns Over Throwing the Occu

pants to the Ground

Mrs. A. J. Watson Suffers Concus
sion of Brain and Mrs. Gris

som a Broken Arm

I,akewood. N. J., Nov. 22nd.-- 
Charles E. Hughes, Republican 
tandidate for president in the 
recent election, tonight sent to 
1’resident Wilson a telegram con
gratulating him upon his 
elect lop.

In his telegram, M 
said :

“ Because of the closeness of 
the vote I have awaited the offi-

Large School Apportionment
The largest school apjortion- 

nient made in the past five years 
will be the quarterly apportion
ment to be made December 1st 
by State School Superintendent,
A Ivan N. White. “ I find that 
the sum of $175,000 will !>e ap
portioned,’ ’ lie said, “ and that 
means alx.ut $1.50 {ier pupil of 
school age The last apportion-, your re-election. I desire also 
ment, made September 8th, was to express my best wishes for a

probably 
morrow.

New York, November 22nd.— 
William R. Willcox, chairman 
of the Republican national com-

cial count in California and now 
that it has been virtually com
pleted, permit me to extend to
you my congratulations upon j jn Califofni^, I am informed that stock,

$86,555 82, or 78 cents ĵ er pupil. successful administration.’ ’ 

Novem her8,103 Automobile, u> New Mexico' Washington. November 22.
A Santa Fe special to the A , J I'reoident Wil, on was at athe.tre

berquerque M o r n i n g  Times 
says: “ The total revenue re-
ceiv»*d from licenses for motor 
vehicles up to October 30th 
reached $47,477.78. This repres
ented collection for 8,103 auto- 
mob,lea, 362 motorcyles and from cor.gratulat.un received
127 dealers

with Mrs. Wilson when the tele
gram from Mr. Hughes reached 
the white house and did not 
know of it until he returned. 1 
There was no comment. Some 
of the hundreds of messages of

during

V from publication 
Hughes should lie

until
heardBirthday Party

A delightful evening was spent 
last Monday at the home of Mr. Gone to Oklahoma City
and Mrs. J. B Priddy by u few j udflre j ames A Hall, R. L. 
friends who gathered there to Blanton and Roy W. Connally 
celebrate their birthdays. left Sunday morning for Oklaho-

Their two little daughters, | ma Gity to mect with the Ozark

farm loan companies are going 
will he given out to- around the country soliciting

loans among the stockmen. I Ar
ea 1 bankers are finding that their 
best field is thus tiding invaded 
and monopolized..

re- mittee, tonight issued the follow- The stockman who borrows 
mg statement in reference to money from a jiacker controlled 

Hughes Mr< Hughes’ telegram to Presi- bank or packer owned loan corn- 
dent Wilson: pany puts himself completely

“  Having conferred by tele within their power. Xrry man 
hhone during the day and late who is in debt is a slave to the 
this afternoon with the Refiubli- man who holds his mortgage. If 
can state committee and the Re. the stockman don't like the price 
publican national committeeman the packers are paying for the

he must sell anyhow, if 
the official canvass of the vote the packer holds the mortgage 
has been so nearly completed and calls for the money or the 
that no change will result from cattle.
the few precincts not counted in It is a serious mistake for any 
the returns thus far compiled. stockmen to put this additional 

This means that the majority club in the hands of the packers, 
for the Wilson electors in Cali- Your local banker has, or should 

‘ fornia ranges from about l,200to have, jour welfareat heart. He 
3,800 votes, and that this is the is your neighbor, advisor and 
final result of the canvass for friend. He will take care of 
whicn we have been waiting. So you, and if he is a good banker, 
far as any recount is concerned, he will not enforce you to sacri 
the national committee is not fice your stock. One of the big

gest hearted and best bankers 
we know is John S. Smith, of 
Mound City, Mo. He never forces 
one of his customers to sacrifice 
his products. We have known 
him to personally advise men not

the past ton days and withheld a(jvjsed that there are sufficient
Mr.

from,
grounds to call for 
plication.'

such an ap-

The building: of this home^con-.Elizabeth and Maunne, conceived Traj, commission, with the ob 
cern was altogether in the in- the idea of giving them a sur- 
terest of the farmers and dairy- prise party because their resf>ec- 
men of the county Those tive birthdays came n e a r  
parties living in town who put together
money into it did not do so for a Accordingly they issued all in- 
p r o f l t  sharing proposition., % jtations, and with the help of 
Their hopes of profit come indir- their grand-mother, Mrs. E. G

Church of Christ Services
Elder A. N. Kennedy w i l l  

preach at the Church of Christ 
Sunday at 11:00a. m., and eve
ning at 7 :30.

Subject for the morning ser-

, . , , • line to its objective point and
ectly, being based upon the buar Green, planned the dinner, the woul(l shortCn the distance some

ject of having this route located vice will be “ Walking in the 
through Fortales and Roosevelt Light”  (John 1:7), evening ser- 
county, via Clovisand Roswell, . vice, “ Christ Lifted Up,”  (John 
There are many reasons why this , 12:35 )
route should be approved by the) A cordial invitation, is exten
commission. It is

friends.

invitation^ is 
a more direct ded you to come and bring your

ness maxim that when the far- decorations and the entertain- hundneda ()f miles. Another 
mer is successful, the business ment of the guests. , thing. from Clmis to Ro3Well,
man will be successful in like de- The croAd of friends were just this road is completed at this 
gree. If the farmers o Roose- large enough to be pleasant and time. There would be no delay 
velt county are enablen, through everyone there enjoyed the de- and n0 expense in a d.tance of 
this creamery, to get the full iicious supper, the music and the something over one hundred 
market value for their product, recitations. A spirit of cheer miie3 of road, which is no little 
they are bound to prosper, a n d  and j<ood fellowship prevailed jtom jn ltae]f The 
every citizen of the county will and the two little girls and Mrs. j 
"e t some benefit from the.r pros- ( ;reen deserve great credit for'

There should not 0,1e planning and executing such a 
pound of butter fat shipped out truly delightful entertainment.

Those present were: Mr. and

in itseii. i he committee 
may I'e depended upon to use all
their persuasive powers to con 
vince the commission that they

Mid week services on Wednes
day evening at seven thirty, with 
song, prayer and scriptural les
sons. All are invited to attend 
these services.

Little church on the west side 
of the railroad.

to he in a hurry to ship, even 
when their notes were due and 
money tight. During the panic 
oi 1907, John Smith personally 
protected and saved a man from 
going to the wall. Another 
country hanker who protects his 
patrons, is A. L. Burney, of 
Harrisonville, Mo. During the 
semi-panic at the breaking out 
of the European war, instead of 
calling in loans, he called a meet
ing of the bank’s debtors and 
placed the matter squarely be-

On last Monday evening be
tween five and six o’lock, a ser
ious. and may be, fatal, accident 
occurred about three miles south, 
of town, on the Elida road, in 
which several were injured and 
Mrs. W. J. Watson probably 
fatally. The car was coming 
from Elida with Mrs Grissom, 
Mrs. Watson, a l»aby and the 
driver, the son-in-law of Mrs. 
Watson. It appears that the 

rfront wheel of the car broke 
down, for some reason or other, 
upsetting the car and throwing 
the occupants out. Mrs. Gris
som sustained a broken arm, the 
driver several contusions and 
Mrs. Watson a concussion of the 
brain. The baby was uninjured. 
Dr. Wollard was called and re
duced the fracture for Mrs Gris
som, and, at last accounts she 
was getting along nicely. Arch 
Gregg, who happened to be com
ing along the road a few minutes 
after the accident, brought the 
injured parties to town and took 
Mrs Watson to the drug store of 
Dr. Pearce. Dr. Williams was 
immediately summoned and to
gether the two doctors worked 
with her most of the night. She 
was in an unconscious condition 
and has net at this time fully 
recovered her senses. Her left 
arm and the left side of her face 
are totally paralyzed There 
are several different reasons 
given for the accident, but no 
one appears to know why or how 
it occured Mrs. Watson is 
fifty-eight years old.

Butinesi Houses Close Tkaaksgtviaf
The undersigned business men 

of Fortales will close our stores 
and business for Thanksgiving, 
on Thursday, November 30th:

Decn-Neer Co., Inda Hum
phrey, Fortales Drug Co , Joyce- 
Pruit Co., C. V. Harris, C. J. 
Whitcomb,Fortales Valley News, 
J. B. Sledge, Calloway & W ag
goner, White House Grocery, 
Strickland & Bland, Fortales 
Lumber Co., Warren-FooeheeCo.

fore them He asked them to ij . M. Reynolds, Kemp Lumber

of Roosevelt county. The mer
chants of the towns should push 
sales of the home butter io\he 
utmost. Build up your own in
stitutions before sending your 
profits away from home.

Arthur F. Jones, postmaster at

jleast expensive route projosed 
Mrs. J. B. Priddy, Mr. and Mrs. and th,,re is considerable hope 
I . E. Jordan. Mr. and Mrs. Joe expressed that they will he sue 
Moody, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde cessful.

Bascom Howard this week sold 
his farm, near the Morgan or
chard. to B. J. Cox, who will 
move on the place and put it un
der cultivation. Mr Cox is an 

represent the most feasilile and | ()|d tinier here and knows a bar-

Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Inda Hum
phrey, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Reese, 
Mr. and Mrs. AV. O. Oldham, Mr.

X

this place, attended the meeting and Mrs. Arthur Jones, Mr. and 
of the federal hank commissioners Mrs. E. J. Neer, Mr. and Mrs. 
at Amarillo, this week. Mr. N. F. Wollard, Mrs. M. .1. Fag- 
Jones says that all were enthus- gard, Mrs. G. M. Williamson, 
iastic for this institution afid Misses Elizabeth and Maurine 
it looks like the farmers of Priddy, Charlotte Faggard, and 
Roosevelt county will soon g e t ; several children, 
cheap money for development 
purposes.

A. A. Beeman, cashier of the 
First National bank, of Elida, 
wa* a Portales visitor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Pruet ar
rived from Texas this week and 
will make their home in Portales 
for some time. Jack is the blind 
broom maker that formerly was 

iconnected with Eugene Mayo in
the manufacture of brooms. H e,. . ,, ,  . , . , ... land business

(has many friends here who will Howard 
be glad of his return.

I Enoch Boucher
Jonathan Thomas, of the Floyd 

community, bought

gain when he finds it.

Slim Snell has completed the 
addition to his restaurant build-1 
ing and now has oodles of room, i 
He has moved the old room hack 
and added a good sized one in 
front

John E. Burns and Martin L 
Creamer, of New lloje, were in 
Portales this week transacting

pay what they could upon their 
loans so that none would he 
forced to sacrifice. As a result 
the hank’s customers became one 
“ happy family’ ’ and no one suf
fered. There are doubtless 
many other examples where the 
local hankers have proven them
selves, your friends, protectors 
and advisors. We know that 
the packer owned banks during 
the times mentioned above, 
manded and exacted their

A. A. Rogers attended t
meeting at Albuquerque of tne hoc tion of land which joined his j Gf horses. Enoch says there is 
representatives of the federal half section, this week through • no money to be made in the horse 
farm loan bank, this week. , Bascom Howard. I business in Texas.

Co., The Peoples Store.

Union Services
In compliance with the procla

mation of our president and feel
ing a deep sense of gratitude to 
Almighty God for his continued
blessings to us we desire to 
gather in union service next 
Thursday evening at the Baptist 
church to fittingly express our 

do. appreciation.
full We therefore urge all the peo- 

, “ pound of fiesh.”  Can you ex- pl° ° f  Portales to forego all other 
l>ect that they will not do so pleasures and meet with us at 
again'.' seven thirty p m.

As above stated, anjr stockman There will be splendid music 
j who further tightens the “ stran- an(l speeches by our leading 
gle hold’ ’ the packers have on citizens.

Bascom hy P>acinF his cattle |>a- H. E. Carlisle, an expert book- 
per’ ’ with them instead of w ith, keeper from TexMf

. . . .  . | his local hanker makes a grievious arrjVed in Portales and accepted 
returned \V ed- mistake. Stand by the men who a p o tio n  in the First National 

nesdav from points in Iexas atand by you.-  Feeding and Mar- 
a quarter j where he had been with a bunch keting.

a business

with

Coe Howard made 
trip to Albuquerque this week.

1

1

I

hank. Hs was formerly with 
the First State bank of Dallas. 
He comes well recommended and 
will, no doubt, make good~

*



nature ha* taught ua Is that 
children are neither vlrtnou* nor 
I; they are not moral, and they 
at ■Unmoral.*' They do many 

that are quite acceptable to 
Maple, and even pleasing. And 
I* m*nj things that are decided- 
lection able. But whatever they 
-a t least at Brat—without any
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Are Neither Angels Nor 
the Opposite.

i

TH EIR  CQNOUCT IS IM ITATIVE

At First, Whatever They Do la Quite 
Without Any Moral Significance 

and Often Results From Pure
ly InMJnctlve Impulses.

By 8ID0NIE M. GRUENBERQ.

DONALD and Louise, cousins sev
eral times removed, were becom

ing acquainted for the first time while 
Donald was visiting the city with his 
mother. They were getting aloug 
beautifully, Louise's mother* observed. 
They were playing railroad with the 
chairs and hassocks.

“Don't move that!” shouted Donald. 
■Ton’ll get right In front of the train!'' 
Louise continued to push the chair [ 
against which she was leaning. “Don't 
do that!" repeated Donald, with a lit
tle more warmth. The chair moved 
over about half a yard. Bang! Louise 
rolled over aa If struck by an automo
bile. She had been struck by Donald 
instead.

Up Jumped the mothers. “You 
naughty boy!“ came from both, as 
though they had rehearsed for fhe 
chorurf. Louise did not make a demon
stration of severe, suffering, so they 
were able to give all of their attention 
to the naughty boy. “ Who would ever 
have thought It of him?*' asked the 
girl’s mother, not expecting any one 
to answer her. And Ikmnhl really did 
not look very vicious, with his pale 
hair and eyes, and soft voice und 
shrinking manner. Certainly his moth
er had never thought him capable of 
so violent and »o ungalinnt n deed.

But there could he no mistake; he 
had pushed Loul*e over very roughly, 
very unkindly, almost cruelly. And 
Louise, standing by her mother's side, 
a picture of Injured Innocence, was 
absorbing the warm sympathy of The 
elders and gloating In the discomfiture 
of the naughty boy. Her mother al
ready knew how angelic she was. and 
Dow Donald's mother was finding out.

Donald's mother had always sup
posed that her child was an angel too, 
and she could not understand what 
bad happened to change him. A pres 
tigs of primitive superstition popped 
Into her bead, and she reflected that 
having been “too good" for to long, 
be was about to even things up by 
giving the devil the upper hand for a 
while. Louise's mother did not seem 
to wonder at alL She knew that her 
child was one of the angelic kind, and 
•ow she saw that Donald was one of 
the other kind.

The fact Is that Donald was Ju*t a* 
angelic as Louise, and Just a* angelic 
as be had ever been. Louise explained 
that she had only moved the chair; 
yet Donald had not only told her—at 
least twice—not to do so. but he had 
very good reason on his side. “ She 
pat that pile of wood right In front of 
where the train wan coming, and It 
would have been wrecked and all the 
people killed." Any boy who would

lass Through the Motions of Light
ing a Pipe and Puffing Clouds of 
•moke.

hesitate to use violence In such an 
emergency Is not quite enough of a 
boy for the practical affairs of life.

When all the facts In the case are 
considered one Is tempted to suspect 
that Louise was actuated by the Imp 
o f perversity and that Donald was 

by a finer spirit. However, his 
conduct was unbecoming a gentleman, 

had only moved the chair. 
Still the usual thing to look 

children as embodiments of one 
Other of the two conflicting 

and wrong. Too many 
lhat a child la either an 

a devil, and that our chief 
la to adore these of the

that modern studies In 
us Is that

begun ms descent to perdition, no ao*t- 
ter what yon think of smoking In 
eral or o f your curtains in parti 
On the other hand, when a little 
begs for pennies to giro to the 
beggar or to the grind-organ man you 
have no warrant for assuming that aha 
la a natural-born philanthropist, no 
matter what your views on cflarlty.

Much of the young child’s conduct 
results from purely Instinctive im
pulses. So every child will lie under 
suitable provocation, without thereby 
indicating a streak of untruthfulness; 
or Louise may do Just what she is told 
not to do without yielding altogether 
to the demon of unrighteousness.

A woman recently asked: “Do yon 
believe In the spiritual Interpretation 
of child nature, or in the scientific In
terpretation V  This question assumes 
that there Is a conflict between scien
tific truth and spiritual truth. It is a 
mistake to assume that the lack of cer
tain "spiritual” qualities Is a “spirit
ual” explanation of a child's conduct. 
The scientists huve shown that the 
ability to choose one's actions, nnd the 
consciousness of purpose nnd of conse
quences, develop very slowly In the 
child’s mind. Until there Is conscious
ness of right and wrong, and until the 
child Is quite nhle to choose what he 
does and what he doe* not do, It Is 
useless to s{K-ak of the moral quality 
of his acts, no matter w hat Ihelr ue-

the
KITCHEN
CABINET

A very sublime and grand thing Is 
truth. In Ua way though, like other 
eubllme and grand things, such as 
thunderstorms, and that we're not al
ways over and above glad to see It.— 
Dickens.

PALATABLE FOODS.

A nice, rich, steamed brown brrttd 
with raisins may be served with a rich 

pudding s a u c e.
making nn excel
lent dessert, and

The next best thing to understanding 
the whole < i any subject, lq fto  be 
aware of tnat part of it we Uo not 
understand.—Whately.

A drop o f Ink may make a million 
think.

APPETIZING DISHES.

one need be 1

When a Little Girl Begs Pennies for 
the Grind Organ Man, It Does Not 
Mean She Is a Natural-Born Philan
thropist.

ttin 1 consequences may be or how they 
harmonise with our notion of what 
ought to be done.

To say that a child’s conduct Is nn- 
morul does not take from him the pos
sibility of spiritual development. On 
the contrary, the assumption that the 
child Is a moral being would seem to 
leave nothing for growth. The sense 
of righteousness and the feeling of 
guilt are not born In the child; they 
hove to be achieved through trial and 
suffering.

HER MOTHER LOVE SUPREME
Aged Woman’s Pathetic Defense of 

Worthless Son a Miracle of 
Loyal Affection.

Joe had violently quarreled with a 
woman, the proprietor of the house In 
which his disreputable wife lived, be
cause she withheld from him a part 
of hla wife's earnings, and In the alter
cation hnd killed her—a situation, one 
would say, which It would he difficult 
for even a mother to condone. But 
not at all; her thin grny fare worked 
with emotion, her trembling hands 
restlessly pulled at her shabby skirt aa 
the hands of the dying plurk at the 
sheets, hut she put all the vitality she 
could master Into his defense. She 
told us he had legally married the girl 
who supported him, "although Lily had 
been so long In that life thnt few men 
would have done It; of course such a 
girl mnst have a protector or every
body would fleece her; poor Lily said 
to the day of her death that he was 
the kindest man she ever knew, and 
treated her the whitest; that she her
self was to blame for the murder be
cause she told on the old miser, and 
Joe was so hot-headed she might have 
known thnt he would draw n gun for 
her.” The gasping mother concluded. 
“He was always thnt hnndsome and 
had such a way. One winter when I 
was scrubbing In nn office building I’d 
never get home much before twelve 
o'clock, but Joe would open the door 
for me Just ns pleasant ns if he hadn't 
been waked out of a sound sleep." She 
was so triumphantly unconscious of 
the Incongruity of n sturdy son In bod 
while his mother enrned his food, thnt 
her auditors snld never n word, nnd In 
silence we saw a hero evolved before 
our eyes; a defender of the oppressed, 
the best beloved of his mother, who 
was losing h!s high spirits nnd eating 
his heart out behind prison burs. He 
could well defy the world even there, 
surrounded as he was by thnt Invinci
ble affection which assures both the 
fortunate and unfortunate alike that 
we are loved, not according to onr 
deserts, but In response to some pro
founder law.—Jane Addams, In the At
lantic.

the wiser as to Its 
being a makeshift 
in nn emergency. 
If no riilslns nre 
steamed In the 
bread a few may 

be Hteamed and sprinkled over each 
slice with a few chopped nuts.

Savory Beans.— \ pint of kidney 
beans boiled until tender with a piece 
of salt jMirk or bacon, when done, will 
have a rich sauce. Add more water 
If necessary; add a fried* onion and 
some chopped parsley to the beans. 
Season to taste and when serving add 
u tahlespoonful each of oil and vin
egar to fiWther season them.

Roquefort Cheese Dressing.—Mix 
together half a teaspoonful of salt, a 
quarter of a teaspoonful of white pep
per, six tables|MMiiifuls of olive oil, 
and when well mixed add three table- 
spoonfuls of vinegar or lemon Juice. 
Heat all together until an emulsion Is 
formed. Add to this an eighth of a 
pound of Roquefort cheese, crushed 
fine, and a little chopped pimento or 
tabasco sauce.

Boiled Fre*h Tongue Sardellan 
Sauce.—( ’ook a fresh tongue In sim
mering water fur three hours until It 
Is tender. Skim It and cut In qunrter- 
Inch slices, arrange on a platter and 
jsiur over It the following sauce: Melt 
two tahles|MMinfuls of butter nnd add 
two tahlesiMMinfuls of flour; mix and 
cook, then add gradually two cupfuls 
of the liquor In which (lie tongue was 
boiled, aix anchovies, cut fine, let 
IhiII ii minute, aenaoii with salt utid 
pepjicr and pour over fhe tongue.

Blitzkuchen.—Cream n cupful of 
butter, add a cupful of powdered su
gar. acid the grated rind of hulf a 
lemon, sift two tenspoonfuls of bak
ing powder, a tens|x>onful of salt and 
two cupfuls of flour together; add 
three-quarters of n cupful of milk, al
ternating with the flour, and the yolks 
t.f four eggs; heat well, fold in the 
whites and hake In n shallow pan; 
brush the top with egg, sprinkle with 
sugar and cinnamon nnd finely 
chop[x*d altnonds. Bake 110 minutes.

A m o n g  m en  w h o  h a v e  an y  sou n d  
a n d  • te r lln g  q u a lit ie s  th ere  )■ n o th in *  
eo  r o n ta g to u a  a* p u re  openn<-»» o f  
h ea rt

S p eak  w ith  ta r t  W ith o u t  It, b e tte r  
n ot to  at>eak at all.

FOR BREAKFAST.

Very pretty and useful little recep
tacles for holding Ices may be made 

by using the sweet wa
fers held together at the 
ends with frosting to 
make boxllke dlslies; till 
with cream and serve.

Fig Preserve.—Wash 
ripe figs in soda water 
and drop the figs into 
boiling hot sirup, using 

six pounds of sugar to eight pounds 
of fruit; cook until the figs become 
clear, a half hour or longer. Flnvor 
with n branch of lemon verbena, 
leaves of rose geranium anil a small 
box of crystayixed ginger. Seal with 
paraffin In small Jars.

Delicious Muffins.—Bent well the 
yolks of two eggs. Into this stir one 
[>lnt of flour In which three tenspoon- 
fule of baking powder have been 
mixed; then atlr In gradually, one pint 
of water und the beaten whites of 
three egg*, and n pinch of salt. Bake 
In hot. well greased muffin pans 20 
minute*.

Oyster Salad.—Heat a quart of 
small oysters until they nre plump, 
then pour off the liquor, add the 
Juice of a lemon and [dace on Ice un
til well chilled. Before serving mix 
them wllh finely cut celery, ii half cuj*- 
ful of nuts or more and a cupful of 
mayonnaise dressing; garnish with 
beefs, tiny cucumbers or pimentos cut 
In fancy shows.

Escaloped Eggs.— If the price of 
eggs keeps on going tip this dish may 
he one we will enjoy looking at nnd 
hoping for when eggs are reasonable. 
• ’ook hard six eggs, by dropping them 
Into three quarts of boiling water: 
cover closely, allow to stand near the 
heat, hut not on it, for a half hour. 
Then remove them, lay In cold water, 
and fake off the shells. Make n white 
sauce of a quarter of a cupful onch of 
butter and flour cooked together; then 
add a pint of milk, cook until smooth 
nnd add one chopped green [>ep[>er and 
salt nnd pepper to season. Slice the 
eggs and put them Into a buttered dish, 
a Inyer of white sauce and a layer of 
eggs; sprinkle with grated cheese, fin
ish with a layer of white sauce nnd 
n thick covering of buttered crumbs. 
Hake until brown In n hot oven.

FROCK FOR CHILD
FLUFFY SKIRT OF BLUE SILK 

MULL EA8Y TO MAKE.

Home Dressmaker Will Find It No 
Hard Task to Design and Make 

Ready the Garment De
scribed Below.

Like a floyer of spring Is this fluffy 
skirt of blue silk mull trimmed with 
bias folds of blue taffeta.

Every woman who can sew at all 
knows thut a ruffled skirt la the eas
iest to make. A plain foundation Is 
gathered to a waist band and meas
ured to the length on the child; then 
ruffles are stitched around the skirt, 
the upper ruffle forming the line for 
those that follow.

It will be well to, fit the skirt lining 
and then rip the basting at the belt, 
because ruffles are more easily stitched 
on the lining when it Is smooth.

In this instance the ruffles must have 
the bias folds stitched on the right 
side, then turned over and hemmed- 
down on the under side. By applying 
(he folds iu this manner the stitching 
will not show.

A mother, perhaps, Is unwilling to 
take the trouble Involved In applying 
these folds on scallops. The work, of 
course, is somewhat tedious. In such 
case it is a simple matter to hern the 
ruffles or make them of embroidery.

For ordinary wear the wise mother 
will make this dress of wash mate
rials which may be frequently laun
dered.

It Is to 1>e remembered that little 
girls may wear china silk and sport 
silk as well ns silk mull, but chiffons 
and taffetas are for the “grown-ups." 
The only variation from this rule Is 
In the matter of taffeta coats, which

A coll.-*** e d u c a t io n  lx n ot a a ch em e  
to  e n a b le  a m a n  to  liv e  w ith o u t  w ork . 
Ita  p u rp o a e  la to  h e lp  h im  to  w ork  to 
ad \ a n tH *e . t o  m a k e  e v e r y  a trok e  
c o u n t  — D a v id  S ta rr  J o rd a n .

FOR THE HOME TABLE.

Definite.
Stranger—How many machines pass 

here a day?
Fanner—I couldn’t tell ye, exactly, 

sir I
Tourist—Oh, sbont how many?
Farmer—It all depends.
Tourist—Well, on the average?
Farmer—Well, stranger, the average 

varies.—Gargoyle.

Another Objection.
“Then you didn’t take the houaef" 
“ No."
“But I thought It Just suited you, 

had enough closets, bright rooms and

wife thought It was 
theater."—Loula-

There nre several thing* which en
ter Into the right kind of a br»nkfM*t : 

first, the Individual to l>e I 
&  served, age, state of
Ajfsk? wMfl- health, occupation, sen- 

son and cllmnte, as well 
J L .  as the supplies to he oh

V  The old standbys of
T j  bacon, toast, coffee, pre- 

'  " “  ,1-“ " ceded by some sort of 
fruit Is the brenkfnst of the average 
[verson. It I* the meal which most 
housewives complnln about the often- 
est. being hard to give variety.

Grapes nre one of the fruits most 
enjoyed In the fall and nre n most 
wholesome fruit: npples. [>ears nnd 
[venehes all have n wholesome acid, 
very beneficial to the digestion.

Plain bolted rice makes n welcome 
breakfast cereal; omelets of various 
kinds give n change from the every
day shell-cooked, ponehed or fried egg.
A most appetizing method of serving 
eggs Is to drop them Into Individual 
ramekins, cover with cream, dot with 
hits of butter nnd season with salt 
nnd pepper; place In the oven In n 
dish of hot water nnd hake until the 
eggs are set.

Where fresh mackerel Is obtained, 
nn more tasty dish enn he offered than 
broiled mackerel or the fish backed In 
cream. Place It In a dripping |>nn 
with n little water, skin side down, 
and plnoe In the hot oven; when the 
water has evaporated pour over the 
Ash a cupful of good cream; heat 
through nnd serve, adding the season
ing* at the last, not to curdle the 
cream, although thnt need not entirely 
spoil the dl*h. hut It does detract from 
It* appearance.

Chops, liver and bacon, sansnge* of 
various kinds, are all meats used for 
breakfast. Only a small portion should 
he served, a* It la much better for the 
health to eat meat hut once a day nnd 
that at the heavy meal, or dinner.

Hot breads are liked for breakfast, 
and griddle cakes the year ronnd 
never seem to lose their popularity. 
For the Sunday breakfast It Is wise 
to have an entire change. As It Is a 
meal of more leisure than every-day 
hrenkfnsts, It may be a little more 
elaborate.

A fruit that Is aubncld la best to 
serve In the morning; a cereal with 
cream Is given, though the practice of 
serving arid fruits and ceraals with 
cream is quit# general.

When serving a roast of beef the 
yorkabire pudding or muffin* will help 

out with the meal 
If It seems to lx 
too small a roast 
for the nunihei 
served.

Yorkshire Muf 
tins.—Stir Into twe 
cupfuls of sifted 
Hour n pinch ol 
salt, three well 

beaten egg*, und two cupfuls of milk 
beating with an egg beater until the 
hatter I* full of bubble's. Half nn
hour before the roast Is to he served, 
[M>ur out n little of the drippings Into 
a shallow pun containing hot-greased 
inutlin rings nnd fill with (he hatter. 
Serve nicely browned ns a border to 
the roast.

Royal Bouillon.—Take two nnd a 
half pounds of lenn beef, finely
chopped, cover with two quarts of wa
ter. allowing it to stand nn hour, then 
bring to the simmering point and cook 
three hours, removing uny scum that 
may arise. Now add one small onion, 
a carrot, one hay leaf, two cloves, 
four peppercorns, and two stalks of 
minced celery; simmer until the veg
etable* are tender. Strain into nn 
earthenware bowl nnd let It cool. 
When ready to serve remove any fat. 
clear hy stirring in the white of nn 
egg. boil up, strain nnd serve at once.

Fish Pudding, Russian.—Take one 
and a half to two pounds of fresh 
mackerel, one nnd n half tnldexpoon- 
fuls of butter, one cupful of cracker 
crumbs, three cupfuls of milk, six 
eggs, one grated onion, six pepper
corns, nnd one tnhlesjKtotiful of sour 
cream. Cut the fish lengthwise, wash 
It. take out the hones, removing the 
skin. Chop the meat fine, with half 
a tablespoonful of butter, put Into a 
howl the yolks of the eggs, with the 
salt needed, onion, peppercorns, crack
er crumbs, n tablespoonful of butter 
nnd the sour cream. Beat well, add 
the fish, stir In the beaten white* and 
put Into a buttered baking dish; cover 
nnd cook slowly for two hours. Serve 
with caper sauce.

Caper Sauce.—Cook together a ta
blespoonful each of butter nnd flour, 
add pepper, a cupful of milk, salt nnd 
two tnhlespoonful* of cupers. Cook 
slowly and serve hot.

Almond cakes may be prepared the 
same way. using six egg whites, a

Pretty Frock for Girl.
sometimes are permissible for summer 
use by chlldiVn.

Sashes, too, are not the same for 
children nnd adults. The former may 
wear a soft girdle of satin or crush- 
able silk, or ribbon sashes of the kind 
manufactured especially for children, 
but it is not good taste to put on n 
child a grosgraln sash or any of the 
brocudod varieties that women wear.

Hails Return of Shawls.
The news from the fashion world 

Is that shawls wIL- come hack, espe
cially the old paisley shawls that our 
grandmothers wore and looked so 
well In, In the sixties and before. It 
will be a refreshing sight to see the 
women wear shawls again. We’ll 
bet it will mnke them handsomer. If 
It could be so, than the loose and 
disjointed coats they have been wear
ing. Why, some of these coats have 
been frights; nnd If It were not for 

| Ihe women themselves, they would 
have senred off the populace. We 
hope the shawl will return. But we 
have been wondering If the fashion 
will include the men In Its swny. Many 
of our readers will remember when 

I ticn wore shawls. They were Indeed 
a luxury—so handy nnd warm. They 
were generally of a light grny color, 
but many men affected stripes nnd 
seemed very proud cf their appear
ance. Onr recollection is that the fash
ion didn't last long. The men got 
fidgety and returned to coats. But we 
hanker for opr old shawl again.—Ohio 
Stute Journal.

ppund of sugar and a pound of al
monds flnaly sliced.

Easy to Trim Handkerchief.
Everyone likes to use dainty nnd 

good-looking handkerchiefs, but they 
cannot be bought cheaply, and often 
are beyond the purse. Cheaply 
trimmed handkerchiefs are In very hnd 
taste, and it Is far better to use sim
ple ones than resort to them.

However, with little trouble every 
girl could make herself a collection of 
nice handkerchiefs at about half the 
cost of buying them.

White sales should be watched for, 
then good linen handkerchiefs can be 
had cheaply; these usually have a lit
tle hemstitched border, so are all ready 
for further decoration.

There are various ways of trimming 
handkerchiefs; for those who crochet 
a tiny border of crochet done In very 
fine cotton looks sweet, or an edging 
of tatting; this latter Is seen on some 
of the most expensive models in the 
shops. ,

On one or two of the linen handker
chiefs a simple pattern could be traced 
In one comer nnd worked In broiderie 
\nglal»e; this looks most effective. For 
'ninty wear handkerchiefs, bny some 
■ue lawn by the yard and cat up Into

aa many squares aa it will allow; uus 
la a very cheap plan and a moat suc
cessful one. These squares can 
trimmed with fine lace and odd hN» 
of real old lace can be osed up, for th* 
tiniest scrap will form a motif If care
fully cut out and arranged In one cor
ner of the square. Any shape will da 
as long as a motif Is formed, such an 
a circlet of leaves filled In with net, n 
flower, etc., and other designs likely 
to he found In old lace.

Sew these motifs on julte flat and 
very securely, then the lawn under
neath them can be cut away; all edge*

Dainty Handkerchief.
must be gone over with over-and-over 
stitch so thnt ull is kept neat; pres* 
well down with a moderate Iron whet* 
done. >

Initials are always suitable for hand
kerchiefs, though they should not be 
too large; they look very nice worked1 
with satin stitch und surrounded with 
tiny French knots.

A collection of a doren handker
chiefs is thus soon made; it is Interest
ing work for spare moments and .well 
repays the worker for the little trouble 
spent.

The Toddler.

Little girls’ coats for autumn nnd 
winter are made of silk In sage green, 
dull blue, old rose or tun. These coat* 
are made very warm hy a padded lin
ing and they ure extensively trimmed 
with fur.

Many of the most expensive suits 
for little hoys this autumn are of the 
middy order. Sometimes the short 
trousers are of navy blue serge, while 
the blouse, that hungs loose at the- 
hips. Is of white serge, with the usual 
applique insignia on Ihe arm.

One of the most attractive hnts sold 
for little boys la a tam o’ shanter sug
gestive of the artists’ caps of Paris. 
It Is of soft white plush or corduroy, 
with a rosette of silk or fur. It 1* 
fuced with colored plush or corduroy. 
Little girls wear the same sort of hats.

Loose Change in Safety.
Stockings, originally designed to 

keep the nether limbs from freexlng. 
have been since their very Inception 
used for other pur|x>ses. Witness the- 
original First National hank. How
ever. stockings, have always been 
stockings, for there have never been 
any Improvements made since the* 
original ones were made sometime 
hack In the days when man was be
ginning to come out of the “stone age."' 
excepting, of course, that they are be-

-
s r ?■ . J

Ing made of a fluer and more expensive 
texture. In the days of old. no doubt 
potato bngs (if such things there were) 
were wrapped about the limbs and 
pinned together or held In place with r 
the twig of a tree or tough grass. Now 
there are stockings of finest gossamer, 
nnd here Is Miss Violet Bristow show
ing the very latest anti-plekpocket. 
burglar-proof stocking. The pocket 
sewed onto the stockings Is Just large 
enough for a handkerchief and fdr the 
accommodation of the mysterious ap
pliances usually carried by the gentler 
sex In vanity case*. It may also he 
used for bolding loose change or Jew
elry.

Milk as a Hair Lotion.
Although milk Is one of the most un

pleasant lotions that can he placed on 
the head It Is a hair nutrient. Warm 
milk used frequently as a wash will 
Increase growth, and lessen falling. 
The one essential Is thnt the treatment 
be accompanied hy washing with soap 
and water at short Intervals.

Plum Color.
* rittm color and other shades o f 

purple are extremely smart.

f m J
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T H E  P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y  N E W S

By FRANK FILSON f

(Copyright, U ll, by W . O. Chapman.)

“ Henceforward, I’ll be a rolling 
■tone no more,” said Frank Latham, as 
be stepped out of the train at Kpping- 
bam. “I’m going to get a Job and 
stick to It. I’m twenty-six, and It’s 
time I settled down somewhere. Ep- 
plnghmn’s good enough for me. I’ll 
become a local magnate and own half 
the town, and be an Influence in the 
<?ounty, and mnybe I’ll go Into politics 
and perhups wind up as governor, or 
even—”

“Hey, young feller! Get out of 
that!”

It was a sad awakening from his 
slream. Frank had Inadvertently 
stepped off the road and Into the flow
er beds of a real local magnate, to 
Judge from the splendor of the house 
«nd the extensive grounds. And when 
one Is In old clothes one must dream 
carefully.

With a low apology, Frank turned to 
make off. But the elderly gentleman 
who had shouted to him cutue running 
up, wild with excitement.

“What do you mean by walking over 
my geranium beds?” he demanded fu
riously.

“I beg your pardon," said Frank. 
?‘I didn't think where I was going."

"You (ITm’t have to explain that," 
said the man wrnthfully. "Get out 
o f  here, and don’t let me see your fuce 
again, or I'll huve you rur, out of 
town. I’ll know you next time we 
sneet,” be added.

Frank made off; there vns nothing 
olse to do, In fact. A little way down

She Was Holding cn for Dear life.
a native,♦he street he stepped to nsk 

who owned the Mg place.
"That’s Mr. Stone," said the man, 

grinning. “ I guess you've heard of 
b ln . haven't you?"

"The man who's building the big
data?"

“That's him. sure."
“Confound It," thought Frank. For 

be had come to Bpplngham, Investing 
bis Inst ten dollars on the train fare, 
because he heard that there was to be 
Unlimited work on Mr. Stone's dam.

He had been gently born, hut he 
had not made the most of his oppor
tunities. The rail of the road was Im
perative to him. Again and agnln he 
had settled down, only to fling up his 
position and try elsewhere. But now, 
after a run of hard luck which had 
reduced him to a position which ho 
bad never contemplated before, Frnnk 
was glad enough of the chance of n po
sition at day laborer's wages. And he 
had ruined everything by his dream
ing!

“ I'll give up. Fate's against me!” 
*ald Frank angrily.

lie turned out of Epplnghnm Into 
tho woods. Epplnghnm was the lust 
station on the line, beyond It stretched 
a greut expanse of stnte forest. It 
was enrly June, and summer was call
ing. Frnnk could have spent the whole 
summer In a camp without a qunlm. 
He resolved to strike the trail on the 
chance of picking up summer work at 
a club or bungalow.

He had gone about a mile when he 
w*s startled to henr screams from tho 
bend of the trail. A ntoment Inter 
there appeared a young woman, mount
ed on a bay horse, which was evldenly 
running nwny with her. 8he was hold
ing on for dear life, and the horse had 
a frightened look; also his cars lay 
flat back against his head.

Frank did not hesitated an instant, 
n e  leaped forwnrd and planted hlm- 
•el In the middle of the roadway. As 
the hors© reared he caught at the 
bridle. It dragged him several yards 
and stopped puffing and snorting. Still 
holding the bride, Frank extended# his 
hand to the frightened girl, who col
lapsed In a heap upon the ground be
fore him.

“ It was a hear frightened my home," 
•he gnaped. “He 1ms never run away 
with me before."

It was some minutes before she was 
•hie to stand on her feet, and then ahe 
was trembling all over. Frank thought 
be had never seen aucb a pretty girl 
before.

**I don’t knew bow to thank you 
“Father ha tea to

fhave me go riding by myself, but 1 al
ways laughed at him. I shall know 
better In the future.”

“Yhu must let roe see you home," 
said Frank gallantly.

“I can’t ride Polyphemus again—”
“If you like. I’ll lead him home for 

you,” said Frank-
The suggestion proved agreeable 

and, as (be girl was at length recov
ering from her fright, they set off 
along the road together, Frank hold
ing the bridle and the girl at his side. 
As they chatted gaily, all his past life 
rose up to confront him. What a fool 
he had been, a regular rolling stone, 
when he could have settled In this 
town long before and known girls like 
this.

He told her as much, end indicated 
so strongly his meaning that the girl 
looked like a peony when they reached 
the outskirts of Epplngham. Yet he 
could see that she was not displeased 
with him.

“Why don’t you settle here and try?" 
she asked.

"Would you allow me to see you 
again?”

“The future will tell,” she answered 
enigmatically. “But, honestly, if you 
are looking for employment, my father 
would be only too pleased to offer you 
something, I know. He Is always look
ing for suitable men, men who will 
stay with him. You see, he is the 
largest employer of labor In the 
county.”

At this moment Frnnk perceived the 
old gentlenum of the flower-beds com
ing toward them at n lirisk walk. See
ing the girl with Frank, and the latter 
lending the horse, he stopped in par
donable astonishment.

“ Father I” exclaimed the girl. “This 
gentleman was good enough to rescue 
me when Polyphemus ran awuy. He 
Was frightened by a hear, father—nud 
you were right, nr.d I shall never dis
obey your wishes again. Let me In
troduce you to my futher, Mr. —” she 
added.

“ Latham,” said Frank. "I think 
we've met before,” he added to the 
father, a little sheepishly..

"Young man." said Stone, "I reckon 
that I see u new fuce every minute. If 
we have met, you must pardon me for 

i not recognizing you. I cannot thunk 
you enough for Bnving my daughter. 

vIs there nothing I can do to show my 
appreciation?”

“ Mr. Latham spoke of staying here, 
father,” said the girl, looking at F rank, 
meaningly.

“ You like our little town?” naked 
Mr. Stone.

"I love It,” nn*vered Frank. "Yea, 
if I can find any office work in town—"

‘‘Are you a sticker?” nsked the oth
er. “Or Just a rolling stone? I only 
hnve stickers about me?"

“ I can stick like a leach," answered 
Frank grimly.

“Are you a stenographer?”
“Yes, I hnve done that work.”
“ Because I happen to want n sec

retary at fifteen hundred dollnrs," re- 
plled Mr. Stone. “And It Is difficult 
to get n really competent man to 
stay In Epplngham."

"If you would try me—” Frank be
gan.

And It did not need the look from 
Ills daughter to Induce Mr. Stone to 
close with the offer. So well did Frank 
stick. Indeed, that It was less than a 
year before wedding bells Indicated 
that the attachment had become n 
family one.

SEASON OF JOY

P R E P A R E D
By DOUGLAS M ALlOCH

— 1 ---------------
W *  m ay b «  *hy o f cannon and w o m ay b o  

ftkort o f r u m .
W o may not bavo as many man m  many 

othar ones.
W o  may raquiro a fort or  tw o, soma Infan

try and horse.
A  little «noro artillery to back them up , of 

course;
But in one matter wo h ere  not o  reason to 

be seated —
For, when it comas to pumpkin pies, wo 

surely are prepared!

W e may be short o f men o f war and shy o f 
submarines

A nd low in mines and other subterranean 
machines:

W e ought to have an aeroplane, or, m aybe 
two or three.

T o  nest among the mountaintops or hydro
plane the see;

W e  haven't any instruments for shooting 
poisoned gas —

But we can best the universe at making 
Mlapple i

W e  have the pumpkins and we have tho 
pippins big and fine;

And, if you went picparedneM , pie par- 
ednrti for mine!

If som eone sails across the ace America
to try.

W e ’ ll shoot them full o f apple ssss and full
o f pumpkin pie.

I bet they 'll throw their guns a y a y , beneath  
that m agic charm .

A nd settle in America and buy them each 
a fgrml

“ When the fro*t Is on the punkin 
and the fodder's in the shock."

TURKEY AN “IDJUT"

T t e

( C o p y r i g h t ,  1916, W e g te r n N e w s p a p e r  I ’ n lo n  >

At Least That Is the Opinion 
Farmer Has of the Great 

American Bird.

DAY OF REJOICING
Thanksgiving Celebration Is 

Great Event on Cotton 
Plantation. A Kumbc-t o r  CH intH  Mihailov

T h a n k s g iv in g  day on a cot
ton [limitation means un open 
heart und hand on the purt of 
the muster and a full stomach, u 

day of happiness, and, consequently, 
gratitude on the part of the worker. It 
means, also, another, and, for that 
little world, universul token, an of
fering up of thunks for the numerous 
little white poifs which bring profits I 
to the master and the winter’s provl- j 
slons and clothes to tile worker. But 1 
It also means a day of play to all.

Hard as Is tho labor of the cotton 
plantation huruls, they do some extra 
work willingly for Thanksgiving duy 
for several weeks beforehand. It Is a 
sure sign of tho upprouch of Thanks
giving day when one sights here and 
there through the woods the bobbing, 
smoking [line torches that light the 
way for a dozen blnck, shining, grin
ning faces. It Is the usual hunt for Mr.

HEN news came a year or I In the next stage these facade* further 
more ago that the Russians, I shrink Into a mere areudlng, and then 
having captured the South 
Armenian city of Mush,

Decoy Duck Quack* and Swims.
When Amos C. Vnughnn of .\nndnr- 

ko. Okln., goes duck shooting he tnkes 
with him a set of his mechanical de
coys and places them In the water In 
front of his blind. Before doing so, 
however, he winds them up, notes Pop
ular Science Monthly. When a flock of 
wild ducks nppenrs his decoys begin 
to swim about and qnock ns If they 
were alive. The result Is that the In
ventor goes home with a full hag, for 
no wlld’diick can resist the mechanical 
wiles of his decoy.

The decoy is composed of two parts, 
bottom and top, which can be opened 
for cleaning and repairing. A clock
work mechanism drives the propeller 
and also tho sound record of the pho
nograph. As the mechanism is set In 
action the stylus, or needle, ns well ns 
the propeller Is operated. A cylinder 
or disk Is used for the record. A con
trolling cam renders the needle Inojw 
erative at certnin Intervals, so that the 
calls or cries are sounded Intermittent
ly. Who makes the phonographic rec
ord of the quack that lends the duck to 
Us doom? We ore huffled.

8uch Langwldge.
I asked nn Italian who speaks cor

rect English, which language his chil
dren learned to write more readily, 
Itnllnn or English.

"Italian.” aald he. "Your English 
words don’t Hound the wny they look.”

To show wliat this poor man lmd In 
mind, I shall quote some suggestions 
given to me by one of the most fnrr.ous 
scholars, philosophers and professional 
men In Americn. They show what a 
curlicue language English Is:

Put it vice versH, and 1/ laughter Is 
lafter, why Is not daughter dafter and 
slaughter slaftcr?

Enough Is enuff, but cough Is not 
cuff. However, If cough Is enwf, 
shouldn’t enough be ennwf?

Plough Is pronounced plow nnd 
bough is how, but cough Is not cow.

Moreover, n little Italian knowing 
that cough Is pronounced enff. Is liable 
to spell the cup of morning beverage 
cough-phee.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Ho u s e w iv e s  contemplating the 
unnuul Thanksgiving dinner lit
tle realize the months of prep
aration which preceded the 

feast. Their cranberries ure on the 
market. Turkeys, dressed nnd reudy 
for the oven; huge yellow pumpkins, 
with the earth still clinging to their 
gaudy sides; oranges, apples, grapes 
and nuts all await the call of the epi
cure.

A trip to a market gives the luyman 
nn insight Into the real business of 
Thanksgiving, und incidentally a quan
tity of rural folk lore which Is illu
minating. Wandering around the wag
ons which line the sidewalks of the 
market space, u reporter the other day 
came upon an old resident o f Virginia 

a man with Whiskers and a magnifi
cent quid of tobacco nnd a small sup
ply of turkeys, the lost named alive 
und protesting vigorously against tho 
confinement of their crates.

After a little preliminary conver
sation the old farmer dilated upon the 
wuys of the great American fete bird 
und In his conversation knocked the 
[xslestnl upon which the fow l Is placed 
squarely from under Its feet.

“ Biggest fool bird In the world,” he 
eonfidisl to the reporter. “They ain't 
nothin' In the world that I've ever 
found thut's us big un Idjut as a tur
key.”

“ In what wuy?” was asked.
“ In every way,” replied the farmer.

“ I believe that the words ‘not sense j
enough to come in out of the ruin' was f„nilurR,  f(,r ment
written to describe a turkey. Did 
you ever know, for Instance, thnt a 
turkey can drown Itself during h rain
storm ?’’

"What!” ejnculnted the reporter.
“ Fftct," suld the farmer. “Them 

there birds hold up their heads during 
a rainstorm exnctly as If they wus 
trying to swallow the whole creation.
Naturally, they can't drink the entire 
output. And I tell you as a fnct, 
that I've found cases where they man
aged to drown themselves.”

Continuing on the peculiarities of 
the bird, the old man said:

“They're helpless critters, too. Ain't 
got us much guhptlon about them ns 
n chicken. And frail—let me tell you, 
young man. thnt a turkey Is the great
est natural-horn Invalid In the world.
They have to he watched every minute 
or the first thing you know they'll up 
and die on you without n second's 
warning.

“ I been raisin’ turkeys for years 
nnd year*— had good lurk with 'em. 
too. But I reckon I don't understand 
nore than half alwmt them. Nobody 
floes—partleulnrly why the Creator, 
when he made ’em, didn't give 'em 
minds.”

“Does thnt apply to wild turkeys ns 
well as the tame ones?" asked the re
porter.

The old man spat thoughtfully and 
profusely at a chip of wood In the 
street, lie hit the mark.

“A* to that," he said. “ I enn't exnct
ly any. “ Mebbe there's something In 
the Idea that n turkey, when he's tame, 
gets so used to havin’ folks make n 
fuss over him thnt he Jest nnturnlly 
loses all his ambition. There's one 
t.vtig certain—If every wild turkey 
was as hlg n fool us some that I've 
raised there wouldn't he a live wild 
turkey In the United States within a 
year."—Washington Star.

had pushed on rapidly nnd won a vic
tory at Akhlut on the shore of Lake 
Van, there were probably not half a 
dozen [H>ople In the British Islands who 
received a thrill ut sight of that lust 
name. But those half-dozen, If there 
were so tunny, hnTl Instantly summoned 
up to their mind's eye one of the most 
|*erfecf ll^le buildings In the world. 
In Its way, which was standing recent
ly—let us hope Is still standing—by 
the waters of the romantic lake, writes 
Sir Martin Conwuy, In Country Life. 
Van and Tltlcncn are perhaps the two 
most romantic lakes In the world. They 
lie far remote from the ways of most 
people, even of most travelers, l>oth on 
high plateaus nenr great mountains; 
both the sites of greut ancient civiliza
tions; both d?*tlned to he the scene of 
no little future prosperity ; nnd both.

I’osHuru that kee[>a them from their j jn ,]ayHi rather sorrowful and
beds, nnd makes them scramble j fullen> One Is the jewel of the Armenl- 
through thickets. Jump ditches and nn h,ghlandii. The othpr i,M far HWny 
wallow through marshes. between the two great ranges of the

For several nights the woods for Cordillera of the Amies.
Always a Fortreaa.

Tho Importance of ancient Ynn Is 
i proved by the triumphant cuneiform 
i Inscriptions left upon its rocks by 

proud Assyrlnn conquerors. The rock
of Van has been n fortress since ever 
fortresses were. It has passed down 
the ages from conqueror to conqueror, 
yet when the Russians captured It Its 
lapse from Ottoman control pnssed al
most unnjtlced. It was none the less 
» considerable event. When I ho f or
tress of Van changes hands the cl >ck 

It is just what the hunters : hle.ory gtrlkes the passing of nn
Mr. Possum Is noted for his (|Ke_

for
miles around the plantation are the 
scene of night activities. It Is easy 
enough to find the trail of a 'possum, 
and when ouee located the dogs lend 
a running, howling baud In tho hunt. 
Mr. Possum Is, however, a slow mover, 
and when lie hears the yelps of those 
hounds and the howls of the negroes 
and sees the glare of the torches, he 
gets up the nearest tree nnd settles on 
a limb.

Somehow the light fascinates him 
and he usually settles on the lowest 
limb, 
want.

consequently 
j u 'possum thnt is shot Is not the most 
j savory of meats. Their object Is to 
catch hitn nllve and when the troa Is 
reached he is suiffouuded hy a ring of 
blazing torches and howling blncks un 
til in sheer fright he drops off, plays 
dead and is bundled Into a sack, to be 
hustled off In the morning to the plan 
tntion pen. Sometimes two or three 
are caught In a night and some of 
them show fight. Once In the pen they 
are fed for a couple of weeks with 
fiwkI that takes away all trace of their 
natural food and rounds out their 
sides with good, sweet meat.

Several days hefoie Thanksgiving 
dny some of the hands are taken from 
the cotton fields and put to work 
iiroiind tin- plantation buildings. This 
Is, with the exception of Christmas.
1 .eriuipa the most enjoyable task of 
the year, for It means the preparation j 
for the feast which the plantation is 
to give- its hands on the day when 
thanks offerings are made.

Usually this Is spread in one of 
the* big buildings on the plantation, 
perhaps a barn or a cotton shed. The 
hands arc- set to work at first to clear 
out the" place* nnd make it dean. Then 
they put together n dozen or more long 
Improvised tables and benches, nnd 
lastly they decorate the1 building with 
all kinds of flags nnd hunting. On the 
side nenr the center they also put tip 
the fiddler’s stand, for Inter In the 
day there comes the usual dance. Sev
eral days before, nlso, some of the 
hands make burrels of ginger beer nnd 
sweet elder and stow them away to 
ripen for the fWtst.

And Deserved It 
First Tommy—The story In the 

opera Is that she'a going to be burnt 
alive.

Second Ditto—Going to be I It 
Bonn da aa If they’d started on hoc 
already.—London Opinion.

Cranberry Industry.
Study of the cranberry Industry.hy 

government specialists has shown It to 
he confined practically to three state.,; 
Massachusetts, New Jersey and Wis
consin. Of ti»e total crop, Massa
chusetts produces In an average year 
about 300,000, New Jersey 150,000, and 
Wisconsin 75,000 barrels. The Indus
try la gradually extending to Minneso
ta. Michigan nnd Oregon, where 
marshes and climatic conditions are 
favorable.

Enemy of the Cranberry.
An enemy which would rob the 

Thanksgiving table of cheap cranber
ries Is the cranberry root worm, and 
the government has been attempted 
to circumvent this destroyer, too. Kx- 
I>erts of the department of agriculture 
have found that hy stimulating, the 
growth of the plants with fertilizers— 
a practice that has not been followed 
in the post-—the ravages of this or
dinarily destructive creature can be 
made almost negligible.

Worthy Supplication.
For all blessings which may help 

to make the land we love more worthy 
of Its fortune, Its founders, Its destiny. 
Amen.

It Is not. however, ct Van that we 
must here treat, nor even of Akhtha- 
mar, the Island close to the south shore 
of the lake, which has been for cen
turies a kind of Holy Island to the-j 
Armenians cherishing Its old church. ! 
still fairly well preserved nnd In use 
before this war burst upon even thnt 
most secluded retreat. Akhlat alone 
will suffice us todny, nnd that not for 
Its Christian, hut Its Mussulman as
sociations. There was, indeed, an old 
Christian city there, situated In n ra
vine some distance from the shore. The 
Mussulman conquerors set up their 
fortress not there, though t’ e site was 
naturally strong, but on the shore be
tween two smnll ravines. The city they 
built was the capital of a smnll state 
In the twelfth nnd thirteenth centuries, 
but history Is very silent about It at 
the time when Its existing m, uments 
"ere raised. We know the names of 
the builders, but nothing whatever 
about them beyond what they tell us 
themselves.

Tomb* Are Called Kumbets.
Half a tulle Inlan 1 from the port on 

slightly rising ground was the site 
chosen for the mnusoleu of the princes 
of Akhlat. It wus the pleasing fashion 
of the Moslems to erect their tombs 
amid gardens and to nke their pleas
ure beside the remains of their be
loved. Hence, for Instance!, the beau
tiful garden round the Taj at Agra. I 
hnve heard Mrs. Grundy* of sorts 
criticizing visitors for making merry In 
thnt gnrden, hut thnt wns exactly what 
It wns made for. There are no gar
dens left at Akhlat, only a fertile patch 
In the midst of n dry nnd dusty region, 
where gardens once were. Some of the 
mausolea stfll stand, nnd one of them 
Is n thing of grent beauty.

A tomb of this kind Is called a kum- 
bet. It Is a polygonal or circular build
ing of stone, standing oil a solid base 
nud surmounted hy a pointed stone 
roof like nn extinguisher. Evidently 
enough the type wns borrowed from 
the earlier Christian tomh-churehes of 
the tenth nnd perhups preceding cen
turies, whereof ruined examples may 
he seen nt An! and elsewhere. There 
are, or were, three kumbets nt Krxerum 
nenr or attached to the Chlfteh Mln- 
sreh. The older kumbet at Erxerum 
Is still like n dome crowning part of a 
church, though the building has shrunk 
together beneath It and la represented 
only hy a ring of pedtmented facades.

the kumbet type Is complete. Inter
nally these buildings contain two cham
bers one above another. The lower la 
tlie tomb-chamber; the upper Is acces
sible by one or four doors, which It re
quired a ladder to reach.

About a iniie away, nnd nearer the 
shore, a fur more beautiful kumbet ex
ists, the finest example of Armenian 
art as modified hy Mussulman builders. 
Once there were two near together 
here, also, hut one of them collapsed 
about twenty years ago. “Tradition.” 
says Lynch, “relates that these cotnpan- " 
Ion tombs are the burial places of two 
brothers, and the work of a single 
architect. For the elder brother was 
designed the structure which has now 
fallen, and Is said to have been greatly 
Inferior to thnt which stands. This In
dividual lived to see the more finished 
monument erected, and to brood over 
the Invidious contrast between his own 
and his brother’s tomb. Hla anger was 
visited upon the daring architect, who 
w ns condemned to lose his right band.” 
The fallen tomb wns made for “thn 
great and noble emir. Shad! Agha,” who 
died In 1273. The standing Kumbet 1* 
nameless. It Is not Inrge; each side of 
Its bnso measures only 30 feet. Nooo 
of the great monument* of the world 
are large. Grent size usually connote* 
poverty of design In monumental arehl- 
tecture or sculpture. But this nnmeleae 
tomb hy the shores of Ynn Is of very 
perfect qunlity—admirable In propor
tions. flue In finish, ami Its restricted 
ornament very beautiful and very elab
orate.

One wonders how such buildings
come to fall. They are formed solid
ly of stone nnd the masonry seems of 
good quality. The domed area Inside 
is small nnd the walls thick enough 
to carry the weight nnd bear tba 
thrust, one would suppose, forever. 
Probably the mortar Is poor, and 
then there are earthquakes which 
shiver them from time to time. All 
my photographs of kumbets show 
suggestive crocks, and those taken of 
the same building after a few years’ 
Interval Indicate that the cracks ara 
widening nnd multiplying.

Built of Pink Stone.
The Akhlat monuments owe some

thing to the pink volcanic stone of 
which they are built. Seen against a 
clear blue sky on n dny of sunshine 
with the calm waters of the lake 
spreading nwny beyond them to far 
distant hills, their Solltnry stateli
ness commands the Attention and re
tains It. A glance shows the perfec
tion of the best of them. Like all 
fine Mussulman buildings It produce* 
Its full effect at a Gothic cathedral, 
to realize Its excellence. You do not 
even need to wnlk round It. It Is tho 
same from every point of view—al
ways satisfying, always complete, al
ways faultless.

One other knmhet deserves to he 
mentioned. It is situated close to the 
south shore of the lake, a day’s ride 
from the <1tv of Van. The gardens of 
Vostan stretch np behind It over the 
lower slopes of the Ardos hills nnd 
not far nwny Is that holy Island of 
Akhthnmar mentioned before. The 
date of this also Is recorded (1332), 
showing It to be half a century later 
than the Isolated tomb at Akhlat. It 
Is obviously Imitated from that, with 
changes which are not Improvement* 
The circle has gone back to a polygon. 
The characteristic Armenian niche* 
are multiplied nnd set In small panel*. 
The stalactites are hardened. Still It 
remains “a charming monument, of 
highly finished masonry, fresh and 
clean as on the day when it w u com
pleted." The Interior of the upper 
chamber here also Is perfectly plain. 
Hallmeh, daughter of Sheikh Ibrahim, 
onee n ruler In these parts, was her* 
laid to her rest. We know nothing 
whatever about her or her father, tmt 
as long ns this building, or a photo* 
graph of It. survives, he WlV not h* 
without honor among 
the beautiful thing* that the 
men have fashioned, 
or or for Joy.
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The Banner Counties
Right now before we go any further, full credit shoulc 

be given to the counties-the imperial and sovereign 
counties, to use the accepted campaign term—of Quay anc 
Roosevelt—the former with a majority of 705 and the lat
ter with a majority of 847 for E. C. de Baca fur governor 
and similar majorities for other Democratic candidates on 
the state ticket. These counties, everything considered 
have put Chaves and Eddy in the shade as Democratic 
strongholds. The men of Quay and Roosevelt who brough 
about this result deserve the highest praise and most im 
portant consideration in the councils of the Democratic 
party in the state. Grant county and the Pecos valley 
must needs take off their several and respective hats to 
these standard bearers. In this connection it is hard to 
refrain from comment on the recklessness of the estimates 
on county majorities put out for days after the election by 
Republican headquarters. It is all right never to “ con
cede," but to make extravagant claims evidently not borne 
out by the facts doesn’t get you anywhere. No use trying 
to fool yourself on an election result after you can’t foo 
anyone else. The seven column headline dispatches sent 
out to Republican papers by headquarters, immediately 
after the election, claiming an overwhelming majority for 
the whole Republican ticket, were conducive to nothing 
but merriment.— Santa Fe New Mexican.

It would seem, from the foregoing, that at last some 
credit is to be given to Roosevelt county. Since the or
ganization of this particular subdivision of the state, we 
have piled up democratic majorities for those who wanted 
office, not always wisely, but too well. The bounties of 
Eddy, Chaves and Curry, somehow, have usually succeeded 
in pulling down the good things that happened to be in 
store for thote of Democratic leanings, and Roosevelt has 
been told to go back home and be good. For several years 
past we have heeded this admonition and wre have con 
tinued to do onr duty, as we saw it. At the state Demo
cratic convention, Chaves county was on hand with ban 
ners proclaiming to the world that she had three thousand 
majority for De Baca and the Democratic ticket. The 
delegates assembled bejieved this boast to be a fact and 
they rejoiced over it. When, however, the returns came 
in, Chaves had defaulted in her promises and she made a 
very poor showing at making good her boast. For years 
it has been said of Roosevelt county that we held our pri 
maries early and that those primaries constituted the elec
tion; that after they were over, interest in things political 
ceased; that there was, really, no use in holding another 
election; our county candidales were all right and that was 
as far as we were interested. This has been true, in some 
measure. It has also been true that it was useless for 
Roosevelt county to make any attempt to get any recogni
tion from the state organization. We have offered good 
men for state and district offies, but have not been able to 
get them any farther than a favorable mention, or a due 
consideration, proposition. This year we had an added 
incentive. Nearly every citizen of this community had a 
deep interest in the candidacy of President Woodrow Wil
son and his success on election day was a matter close to 
the heart of every voter. We forgot that we had been 
neglected in the broader duty of helpigg to return to power 
a man weo had made good and one who had the interest 
of the whole people constantly in mind. It is also true 
that we had a good state ticket to work for. E. C. de 
Baca and the McDonald administration \#erc the issues and 
the voters of Roosevelt county needed but little urging to 
come out on election day and proclaim that they approved 
o f both. It is to be hoped that the future will see this 
county still taking the lead in rolling up Democratic ma
jorities and that the other counties on this side will get 
eown to work and do their full duty hereafter. Roosevelt 
dads and you must follow or get lost in the shuffle.

Up to the present time Candidate Hughes has neg
lected to send President Wilson his congratulations. Can
didate Hughes is not only a poor loser, but he appears to 
have accumulated a grouch since his defeat at the polls. 
Presumably the position of associate justice of the United 
States supreme court would look mighty good to him at 
this particular time, but it violates no confidence to whisper 
to haith&t there is nothing doing, all of which might re

ft bird in hand is_ him that the bird
running loose in the wild. _ In the meantime, President

worth several that are

Wilson will manage, somehow, to worry aloncf without 
that little wire o f congratulation.

f .
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These Tremendous Advantage
M ore power— 35 horsepower m otor.
M ore room — 112-inch wheelbase.
Greater com fort —  long, 48-inch cantilever 

rear springs and 4-inch tires. •
Greater convenience— electrical control bu t

tons on  steering column.
Bigger, safer brakes— service, 13s yx2]<4 .em er

gency, 13x2 i4 -
Better cooling -  you never heard o f  an O ver

land m otor overheating.

These are tremendous advantages over any
thing to  be had in other cars that sell for 
anywhere near as low a price.

And they make it hard for us to  keep up with 
orders.

T he factory  has never yet caught up with the 
demand.

Y ou  ought to  own one o f  these cars— nothing 
else so b ig 'and fine for the m oney.

Com e in and order yours now. %Tr

c<
y
b

E. L. Kohl, Kohl’* Garage, Dealer, Portales, N. M., Tel. No. 45
Th« WlUy»-OverI«nd Company, Toledo, Ohio

■ M a d . in  II. S . A . ’

J& K  Shoes- o r
WOMEN

The desire of our Dry Goods and Clothing 
Department is to assure all ot our grati
tude for the materially increased business 
with which you have favored us. We shall 
guard well as our most valued asset, your 
continued good will.

We close 'all day Thanksjfiving

GOVERNMENT  
..LAND BANKS..

Federal Farm Bank Board is having hearings 
over the United States. Parties from here at
tended the hearing November 21st, in Amarillo.

These banks will be ready to make leans to 
FARMERS in early spi%g, and this movement 
has our approval, and we will be glad to assist 
any farmer in getting a Land Ix>an through this 
bank when it is in operation. : : : :

We approve the FARM LAND BANK, 
FIRST, LAST ANI) ALL THE TIME.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

\ _

P i

McCollum &  Taylor
CONTRACTORS

Tank Building, House Moving and Freight
ing. Prompt Service. Phone 152 or 29, or
write or leave word at the New* office.

All kinds of Road and Street Work

N O TIC E
TO TAXPAYERS!
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The Roosevelt County tax rolls 
will not be completed until about 
January 1, 1917, at which time a 
notice will be mailed you.
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CROPS IN NEW MEXICO
GOVERNMENT ISSUES REPORT 

FOR NOVEMBER.

Yield of Potatoes Larger Than Laet 
Year, But Wheat, Corn, Oats, Hay 

and Apples Decrease.

Stale- 
bushels ; 
timate I,

•r—-Tu r a —A su miliary of prelim 
iuAiy estimates of crop production for 
tire state of New .Mexico and for the 
United States, us compiled by the ISu 
reau of Crop Kstimates (and transmit 
ted through the Weather bureau), U. 
S. Department of Agriculture, Is as fol 
lo w s :

Corn.
-Estimate this year, •_!. F'.'i.iiOO 
production last year (final es 
2,730,000 bushels

United States -Estimate this year, 
2,CIO,tool,Ooo bushels; production last 
year (final estimate), d.ojl.O l-'i.bon 
bushels

Wheat
Stute October estimate 2, HI ♦ ,0t*t) 

bushels; production last year (final es 
timate), 2,lf>ti.oou bushels.

United Stales October estimate, 
COS,ooo,ooo bushels; production last 
year t final estimate), l,o 11, j.ooo 
bushels.

Oats.
State October estimate, 1.91-4,•**••' 

bushels; production last year (final es 
timate), 2,1*10.000 bushels

United States October e timate. 1, 
229.1H2,ooo bushels; production last 
year (final estimate), lh».:lC2,t)00 
bushels

Potatoes
State Estimate this year, SIC,ooo 

bushels, production lust y< ur (final es 
timate). Sot),ooo bushels

United States Estimate this year 
IS9.ooo.Ooo bushels, production last 
year (final estimate), ;;V.*,l hush
• Is

Hay
State September estimate, :;C2,ooo 

tons, production last year (final esti 
mate), 4 4 2.ooo tons.

United Stales September estimate. 
SC,155,ooo tons, prndnctu.it la t year 
Xflnal estimate), S5.225,non ton 

Apple*
State- Estimate this year. lit*.ooo 

barrels, product loo last year (final es 
timate). 273.0OO barrels

United States Estimate this year. 
67.70o.otto barrels. production last 
year (final estimate), 70.'>70.ooo bur 
rt I*

Price*.
The first price given below Is th< 

average on Nov I this year, anti the 
*econd the average on Nov 1 last 
year

Stale— Wheat. 129 and 91 cents per 
bushel Corn. sj and 07 Oats. 55 am. 
34 Potatoes. 111 and ||a\. $12.4*
and IS 90 per ton Eggs. 31 anti 29 
cents per dozen

United States Wheat. 15X and 92 1 
rents per bushel Corn. V. and C1 9 
cents Oats. 19 and 31 9 tents Pota 
toes, li’.li anti On s cents Hay. lin.fiH
• ntl |10 S3 per ton Eggs, anti 2C.7 
cents ner tloT>.n

Candidate* File Expense Account*.
Santa Fe The following candtilntea 

In New Mexico have filed their pro 
election expense statements with Sec 
^etary of State Antonio l.uccro Prank 
A llulibell, |s.04f, 57 . (' .1 Roberts,
|t',35. B O Hernandez |s75 W (’, 
Sargent, $ I on (lilberto Mirab tl $ no 
W E Lindsey. $ !" It P Erveie $
J II Wagner. |-’7" 51* II O Ho sum. 
|f>0": .Itoin Ortiz.. 12"" MulR'iuias Mar 
tlnez. II"". Frank W Plant y. $ ; 5 E 
r tie Baca. 11 ."31 . W P McDonald 
nothing. Antrtjilo I.ocero, $".""; Mlgoel 
A Otero II I. Hall, .1 L
O Swlnnev. 131.25. Harry L Patton 
|.:So.S5; (! DavitPon $2."a  s.*, N B 
Field, nothing Bonifacio Montoya. 
|:ttio, Vincent Thomas, l i t  Andrew 
Regan, nothing

Three Injured in Shooting Affray.
Roswell Word of a shooting near 

the Fred (Jreenlng place south of the 
city about twelve miles, reached hero 
Srtni Butler, .lurk Puilev atul a man b> 
the name of Crockett w ere the part id 
pants Butler was shot through ’ the 
right arm. Halley in the left shoulder 
and Crockett in the groin None of the 
Injuries are regarded as serious.

Three Killed, Two Hurt, in Fight.
Magdalena Three tnen are dead 

anil two wounded as the result of n 
gun fight here The fight was the out 
route of an election i|Sarrel Dan Ar 
chulita was killed outright. Manual 
Gripalha and a younger brother tiled 
from wounds Artholit.i s father and 
Uripulha s father were wounded

Hand* Blown Off With Shotgun
Cerrillos While out hunting. Teles 

fonlo Espinos. 1(1 years old. stood with 
both hands lesting over the muzzle of 
h'x shotgun anil accidentally pi eased 
the hammer with his foot Ills entire 
right hand v as Mown o'f and nail of 
the left

Roswell Ship* Carload of Turkey*.
Roswell The Roswell Turkey 

House reports the flint solid tailoal 
of turkeys sent from this city since 
they opened business here a few da> ~> 
ago This eai contained )"4 barrels of 
dressed turkeys, or 2,3s2 birds, anti 
was consigned to New York Pltv for 
retail distribution The manager states 
that the Industry is on larger proper 
lions In the valley than he at first an 
tlclpated anil Ills force is kept busy In 
the preparation of the fowls for alot

y/t

Christmas
Specialties

It is not necessary to send your Christmas orders out o f the 
city to get them tilled. I will duplicate all mail order house 
prices on identical quality goods. I have some splendid val
ues to show you in the following lines:

LA VALLIERES, FROM $2.50 TO $25.00 
DORINE SETS, BELT BUCKLES, TOITET SETS 

1 SMALLEST WRIST WATCHES MADE 
PIN SETS, BIRTH STONE RINGS, SOUVENIR SPOONS, 

FLEXIBLE BRACELETS PERFUME BALL AND CHAIN 
CUT GLASS, SILVERWARE, ETC.

Any of the above would he a gift sure to be appreciated by the 
lady or gentleman receiving it. Come early and make your se
lections, leave a small deposit, if you wish, and I will reserve 
them for you until later.

Lyric, the Ford of the Graphaphone, $25.00

C. J.Whitcomb
THE JEWELER

Deen-Neer Company
“The Square Deal Clean Grocery”

THEY HAVE IT
THEY’LL GET IT 
or IT’S NOT IN TOW N

T HEIR busiQess ig run on CASH BASIS, at prices consistent to a Successful Business, 
GOODS SOLD AT CASH PRICES. To accommodate their customers, they run 
monthly accounts, and in return for this accommodation, they expect prompt settle

ment the El RTS of the Following month.

They give FREE ALUMINUM WARE COUPONS, with CASH purchases, and with ac
counts, paid on or before the 5th of the month following purchase. Furnish your kitchen 
with 20-year guaranteed aluminum ware free of cost to you.

They have a full line of staple and fancy groceries, feed, etc., and guarantee satisfaction 
on everything they sell, or money refunded.

They Lead— Others Follow

Deen-Neer Company
PHONE 15— AUTO DELIVERY

Portales, - New Mexico
DR. W. L. JOHNSON 

Chiropractor

DR. N. F. WOLLARI) 
Physician and Surgeon

Office lit NVcrs Drug Store. Residence

• >- V■' • . *• .

Hs s

1088
1091
1080
220
230
227 
140 
140 
147

11
11
II

1004
228 
145

148

1080
233
144

073
351
140

1003
230
152

Phone 1*19, office *17, 2 rings 
Office at the Nash hoarding house Portales. New Mexico

Portales, New Mexico

SAM J. NIXON
Attorney-at-Law

DR. L. R. HOUGH 
Dentist

DR. J. S. PEARCE 

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Pearce's Pharmacy. 

Office phone 31 Resilience phone 23. 
Portales, New Mexico e*

GEORGE L. REESE

Attorney at Law
Office hour* 9 a. m. to f> p. m. Office in
Kee*e building over i>obh»’ Confection Practice in all court* Office up-atair* 

Portales, - - New Mexico ery. Pot tale*. New Mexico 1 Ree*e Building

Commissioners’ Proceedings.
Proceedings of the board of 

County Commissioners of Roose
velt County, at a recessed session 
oj the regular October, 1916 term 
thereof, held in the court house 
in Portales, New Mexico, Nov
ember 13th, 1916.

Present: C. V. Harris, chair
man: S. E. Johnson and D. K, 
Smith, commissioners and J. W. 
Ballow, clerk.

The board sat as a board of 
county commissioners after which 
they arose as a board of county 
commissioners and sat as a can
vassing board for the purpose of 
canvassing the returns from the 
election held Tuesday, November 
7th, 1916, when the following 
results were obtained, to-wit:

Votes
Presidential Electors:

Felix Garcia, Dem 
J. N. Upton, Dem 
Jose G. Chavez, Dem 
H. J. Hammond, Rep 
C. L. Hill, Rep 
Juan Ortiz. Rep __
Me B. Smith, Soc *
T. Smith, Soc ____
Ira N. Crisp, Soc 
I .ester Sands, Pro
F. C. Peterson. Pro 
W. E. Ogilvie, Pro

United States Senator:
A. A. Jones, Dem 
Frank A. Hubbell, Rep 
W. P. Metcalf, Soc 

Representative in Congress:
W. B. Walton, Dem 1094
Benigno C. Hernandez, Rep 233 
Andrew Eggum, Soc 

Governor:
E. C. de Baca, Dem 
Holm O. Bursum, Rep 
N. A. Wells. Soc

Lieutenant-Governor 
W. C. McDonald, Dem 
W. E. Lindsey. Rep 
J. H. Bearup, Soc

Secretary of State: 
Antonio Lucero, Dem 
Gilberto Mirabal, Rep 
Vincent Thomas, Soc

State Auditor:
Miguel A. Otero, Dem 1064
William G. Sargant, Rep 246
Frank Frost, Soc 151

State Treasurer:
H. L. Hall. Dem 1082
Gregory Page, Rep 239
Frank Phelps, Soc 140

Attorney-General:
Harry L. Patton, Dem 1093
Frank W. Clancy, Rep 249

Supt. of Public Instruction:
J. L. G. Swinney, Dem 1085
J. Howard Wagner, Rep 289
Mrs. Lurlyne lane, Soc 145
Commissioner of Hublic lands: 

George A. Davisson, Dem 1057
Robert P. Ervien, Rep 269
T. E. Pendergrass. Soc 113

Justice of the Supreme Court: 
Neill B. Field, Dem 1076
Clarence J. Roberts, Rep 243
A. James McDonald. Soc 117
Member State Corp. Committee: 
Bonifacio Montoya. Dam 1067
Malaquias Mlrtinez, Rep 239

State Senator
R. G. Bryant, Dem 1021
John W. Russell, Rep 289
T. S. Rivers, Soc 1 40

State Representative.
G. W. Stroud, Dem 1058
Charles E. Toombs, Rep 254
R. E. McAlister, Soc 117

District Attorney:
Robert C. Dow, Dem 

|C. 0 . Thompson, Rep 
Co. Commissioner 1st 

J. S. Pearce, Dem 
Felix Holmes, Soc 

Co. Commissioner 2nd 
Ed. L. Wall, Dem 
M C. Carter, Soc 

Co. Commissioner 3rd 
John G. Tyson, Dem
H. B. Chapman, Soc

Probate Judge:
Cleve Compton, Dem 
A R. Page, Soc

County Clerk:
Seth A. Morrison. Dem 
J. J. Roberts, Soc 

SherifT:
A. L. Gregg, Dem 
Clyde Knapp. Rep 
Charles Gunn, Soc

Assessor :
Burl Johnson, Dem 
J. I). Wooten,|Soc ..

County Treasurer 
John W. Ballow, D em ...

=
J. R. Sanders, Soc_____ r_r.,140

Superintendent of Schools:
Sam J. Stinnett, Dem......... 1176
N. C. Howell, Soc-..................181

County Surveyor:
J. R. Darnell, Dem................1071
George E. Spott, R ep ...:........242

The board arose as a board of
canvassers and sat as a board of 
County Commissioners.

It is ordered of the board of 
County Commissioners that the 
tax levies for the year 1916 be 
and the same are hereby fixed at 
and for the following purposes, 
to-wit:

Rooieialt County Lory tor HIS.
Court Fund ___________ .0002
General County _______  .00175
General Road ............. 001
Wild Animal Bounty . .0002
General School _______.006

Stita Levy.
State Purposes ____ .003
Charitable Institutions .00015
State Schools . .  .0005
Cattle Indemnity . . .  .0005
Sheep Sanitary .003

Sptciol Levy.
Town of Portales ___ .01
Sewer, town of Portales 3c per 

front and ten cents per 
front on improved.

Town of hlida .0015

No School Districts.
1 Special .00325
1 Interest .00075
h Special .00125

Interest .00075
3 Special .002
3 Interest .001
f> Special .00275

18 Special .004
19 Special .00225
28 Special r .0006
30 Special .0025
30 Interest .00075
35 Special .0008
n Social .0006
46 Special .0006
47 Interest .00225
48 Special .0016
49 Interest .0005
54 Special . . . .001
57 Special .00125

in Special __ .0015

1099
22S

Dist:
1163 

117 
Dint: 

1124 
176

Dist:
1130

176.

1136
151

1166
148

' 1159 
163 
145

...1160

. . . 1 4 9

...1191

Upon examination of the 1907, 
1908 and 1910 Tax Rolls of Roose
velt County, finding them to be 
in a very mutilated condition and 
upon recommendation of t h e  
Grand Jury at the October, 1916 
term of the District Court, to 
have said rolls re-written, the 
Ikiard finds that said recommen
dation is well taken.

It is therefore ordered by the 
board that M. B. Jones be and he 
hereby authorized to copy the 
l ‘ki7 roll anew and to replace new 
sheets in the HH)8 and 1910 rolls 
in place of the mutilated ones and 
for such services he shall receive 
$1*K) per month.

The following bills were exam
ined and approved and the clerk 
was ordered to draw warrants in 
payment of same, to-wit:
Geo. ('. Deen, office expen

ses ........... $280.66
George C. Deen. expense 

of Court . . . .2 1 1 .2 0
Mountain States T. & T.

Co. phone rent and calls 
J. E. Morrison, commis-

siou on taxes .............
S. E. Johnson, expense..
T C. Johnson, a g e n t ,
C. (). I), charges on books

No further business appearing 
at this time, it is now ordered, 
that court take a recess until 
next regular meeting un!< 
sooner convened by order of the 
chairman.

C. V. H a r r i s ,
Attest: Chairman.

J. W. Ba l l o w , Clerk.

FOR SA LE- One four and 
half horse power gasolineengii 
and a one and seven-eights 
line shaft, twenty feet long, 
quire at this office.

UNFURFISHED ROOMS 
school house. Will rent one 
two. Apply to Iullian Carr.

Patronize a good cafe that â J
to your town—Siegner’a.

AT DOBBS’ —Fine line of 
golium Rugs and floor 
ings. This is one kind 
to-date floor covers th at' 
did not advance in price.

12.37
31.36
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COM I NO BVZIWTS.
Wot. *7 *0—  M eetlnc Stat* Educational 

Aaaoclatlon at Albuquarqu*.
Juna 14- 17— Cow boys Kaunlon at La* 

Vagan.

m e Eiiancla T»Uey bean crop mis 
ysar has brought growers about 
9100.000.

The criminal docket for the Novern 
her term of the District Court at Ros 
well Is light.

The Improvements the Hants FA rail 
way Is making at the Carlsbad ter 
rnlnal are progressing well

The Austin Amazon Copper Com 
pany filed Incorporation papers In the 
state corporation commission's office

A postoffice, to be known as Kayo. 
Socorro county. Is to be established 
as soon as the necessary steps can be 
taken

A group of mining prospects Is be 
lng developed In the Kimball district 
three miles north of Steins, Grant 
county.

The new shaft on Johnson mine, 
operated by Socorro Mining and Mill 
lng Company, is down feet, still In 
mill grade ore.

A state unit law. Just as there is a 
county unit law upon the statute 
books, Is to be proposed In the coming 
Legislature by friends of the public 
schools.

As a result of a drinking brawl at 
Santa Ft, Manuel Hlvera Is resting at 
hla home east of Upper Palace avenue 
with a gash In bis side and several 
cuts on his face

The trustees of ths Anti Saloon 
League of New Mexico have decided 
to organise the whole state In units 
•ach of thsae to be composed of com 
munlty or precinct units

Union county, the eighth county in 
New Mexico to employ an expert ag 
rlculturlst, Is soon to have a farm bu 
reau. if the plans of County Agent Or 
ren Beatty mature properly

Thirty seven cars of cattle will he 
■hipped from Cimarron to market dur 
log th« monh of November, according 
to the number of cars that have been 
ordered at the Cimarron station

The reception tendered the teachers 
of the grades and high school by the 
Woman's club of Helen was one of the 
largest as well as most delightful sf 
fairs that Helen has ever witnessed

Timbering of new shaft below 5ot> 
foot level has been started at two 
separate points by Mogollon Mines Co 
During the week 980 tons of ore were 
treated and l.WKi pounds gold and all 
ver bullion smelted for first half of 
month.

Eagles are still plentiful In the 
White mountains of Lincoln county 
Rev M Hall, the Presbyterian cowboy- 
preacher, recently caught a huge eagl- 
while on hla way from Kuldoao to Cap 
Itan, and only a few days ago a bird 
flying at night collided with the head 
light of an El Paso # Southwestern 
train near Carritoxo and was caught 
by Conductor George Price.

Judge E. C. Abbott, before leaving 
Santa FA for the border, where he 
commands the New Mexico Infantry, 
decided the case of B K Pan key vs 
OrtU and other residents of Galisteo 
In favor of Pankey The case Involved 
1,100 acres, used as commons by the 
citizen* of Galisteo who claimed the 
land by prescription, although Includ 
ed In the Eaton grant, to whleh Pan 
key has title

Since Aug 1, F916, a total of 316 
acres of land within the Santa Ed na 
tlonal forest, New Mexico were listed 
with the secretary of the interior and 
will shortly be opened to entry under 
the forest homestead act

The Caja del Rlto land grant of fit'., 
*00 acres was sold to State- Senator 
B. F Pankey of lawny at $1 per arrp 
The Bale was made by Special Mas 
ter E A Johnson, subject to the up 
prove] of the District Court

A voluminous Indictment, consisting 
of 193 pages, returned by the federal 
(rand Jury at Santa Ed. was filed 
charging Herbert Herzsteln with twen 
ty offenses in alleged mlsbilllng of 
shipments of grain and grain products 
from Clayton, N M . to Texllne, Tex . 
and there reconaignlng them to the 
final or bona fide destination, using a 
combination of the local freight rates 
applicable upon the shipments front 
Olayton to Texllne, and then the local 
ratoa wholly within the state of Texas, 
which arc applicable only upon ship 

Ita originating In Texas and des 
Ml to points whollv within that

Laclua C. Hightower, convicted of 
tfc* murder of hla wife. Mrs Hallie 

i Hightower, at the Tyrone mining camp 
Novamber, 1911, paid the penalty 

crime on the gallows The ex 
tooh place in the court yard at 

Ctty. the drop of alx feet decap 
Hightower, death being In

na because of hla weight, be 
over 206 pounds. The noose sev 
the head from the body.

[The Dees Ana Motor Company's of 
at Lae Crucee filed Incorporation 

h  hae 966,600 capital stock di
al 9166

l i a r f u l  m tft g > n t a ib lr  ( S i f t s
WWWf o r  th e  i i i i l i t i a ji i r a s m t . . .
With tljr apprnarh uf the ijulibag &raauu gou mill 
b? thinking abnut prrarnta fur tbr frtruba atib luurb 
unra at bumr. A  yift that i& uarful aa uirll aa 
brautiful ia tbrtrr uirlrumr. Crf ua auggrat tljat a 
arlrrtiuu from tbr fnlUnuimj wnnlb br appropriatr.

3 l n u d r t i  f R a m r m r  £ > r t a  ( E u t  (S ltu tH  

S m l r t  S > rtH  f f o r f u m w  ( H a n iU r a  

j P n m r h  f j l a t r  f f l i r r n r a  i f m m t a i n  J I r n s  

i K o f t a k a  J F a i t r i j  § > t a t u m m i  S i r .

fflr haur many ntbrr artirlra tu arlrrt from that iue 
take plraaurr in alunuitm yuu mbru ynu rail.

J

Thos^ Who Subscribes
The State Poultry Show will be 

held in Portales, December 10th 
to 13th. The County Fair Com
missioners have donated $75.0d 
to be awarded on Roosevelt 
County birds. $100 on each first 
prize bird and $2.00 for each first 
prize [>en.

I*rof. Thompson of the State 
College will give lectures on 
poultry culture each day of the 
show. If the farmers and 'poul
try breeders wish better prices 
for their products, come and he 
will tell you how this may In* ac
complished.

The merchants and business 
men of Portales and Clovis have 
made it possible for you to have 
this exhibit here so come out and 
show your appreciation.

The expense of holding the 
poultry show will amount to 
about $525.00, apportioned as 
follows:
Judge .................
Premiums 
Incidentals _ . .
Express to Clovis
Ribbons ___
Coopage 
Printing 
Prof. Thompson

The following has been donated 
for the support of the show ami 
we especially wish to thank each 
for their donations:
Clovis Chamber of Com $250 00 
Portales Utilities Co. 10 00
Portales Power & Irr. Co. 7 60 
First National Bank 
Portales Bark & Trust Co
Portales Valley N ew s___
Leach Coal C o.,____  ___  5 00
Co«y Theatre....................... 6 00

Kemp Lsumber Co., 5 00 Whitcomb Jewelry Co 2 50 Robert Darnell 1 00
Portaled Lumber Co , 5 (X) Arthur Jones 250 John W. Russell 1 50
Albuquerfiue (’reamory 5 (X) W K. Kecter 2 00 Mrs. Culberson 1 50
Saylor Produce Co., 3 (k) T. C. Johnson 2 50 Geo. C. Deen 2 50
Sanitary Barber Shop 3 (X) A. B. Seay 1 00 J. N. McCall 1 00
Day Barber Shop 1 50 W. H. Ball 1 00 M. B. Jones 1 50
Goodloe Paint Co., 
Humphrey Hardware Co., 
Sledge Hardware Co. 
Joyce-l*ruit Co., 
Deen-Neer Co., 
Warren-Fooshee Co., 
White House Grocery 
.labara Peoples Store 
Faggard & Co.,
Strickland <6 Bland 
C. V. Harris Co., 
Calloway & Waggoner 
Portales Drug Co.,
Pearce Drug Co., 
Highway Garage 
Kohl Garage 
Gryder Wagon Yard 
Boucher Wagon Yard
Travelers’ Inn ___
Portales Hotel

3 00 Seigner’s Restaurant 
2 60 Bell & Knapp Auto Line 
1 00 Taylor Auto Line 

10 00 Bascom Howard land Co 
b 00 Trout & Smith

00
3 00 
2 60 
2 50 
2 50 
2 60
1 (Ml 
5 00
2 50

00

5 00

$ 100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
65 00
50.00
50.00
35.00 
25 00

Nash Hotel
Hancock & Darnell, Loans 
Major I/oan Co ,
Fairly Insurance Co 
Ben Smith Insurance Co 
Moore Studio 
Cottage Studio 
Dobb’s Confectionery 
G. L Reese 
J. A. Hall 
W. E. Lindsey 
C. M Compton 
Carter Abstract Co 
Sjpith Abstract Co 
Reynolds Meat Market 

10 oo Gurley Broom Corn Co 
10 00 Sander’s Harness Shop 
5 oo Warnica Tailoring Co 

Connally Insurance Co 
Bra ley & Son

5 00 
1 00 
2 00 
2 50 
2 50 
1 50
1 50
2 50 
.50

1 50 
1 50
1 50 
250
2 50 
1 00 
1 00 
2 50 
2 50 
250  
2 50
2 50 
250
3 00 
260

Joe Howard I-and Co
Pool Parlors
Howell Plumbing Co
Crow Tin Shop
Pyeatt 2nd Hand Store
Dr. Dunaway
Dr. Williams
Dr. Johnson
Dr. Hough
Dr. Garmar.y
Dr. Wollard
J. K. Reese
Knight Millinery
Adams Pray
Knox Pray
Hall Dray
Day Dray
Taylor Blacksmith Shop 
Hughes Blacksmith Shop 
Carl Mueller 
H. E. Terry 
Red Feather Farm 
Vinson lYoduce Co.
B, B. Clayton
F. B. Hawkins 
C W. Terry 
Arch Gregg 
Graham Bryant 
Gene Mayo 
Sam J. Stinnett
R. A. Deen
G. W . Stroud 
Coe Howard 
Guy Mitchell
S. B. Owens

2 50 
2 50 
.50 

2 50 
250  
250  
1 00 
200 
200 
2 00 
250  
2 50 
2 50 
250 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
100 
250  
2 50! 
2 50 
2 50 
250  
1 00 
5 00

<>0

The Beit Christmas Present
0

That is w hat many write us, 
who make a gift of a Youth’s 
Companion subscription to a 
friend or relative. Tnousands 
can recall the first Christmas 
that The Companion came into 
the house, and how it was pessed 
from one to another as a most 
precious thing, and the beauty 
of it was that every week it was 
looked for, and pounced upon and 
devoured, and everything else 
put aside for it. You can bring 
that same sense of delight into 
any home by sending the Youths 
Companion to it for a year —$2 00 
— only four cents a week.

The Companion Home Calendar 
goes to every new subscriber and 
to everyone who makes a gift 
subscription.

You can, if you wish, take ad
vantage of the Companion’s 
special arrangement with Mc
Call’s Magazine, and by sending 
$2.10 get both publications for 
1917. This makes two Christmas 
Presents for the price of one. 
Everyone, taking advantage o f ; 
this offer has the choice of a 
free dress pattern sent by Mc
Call’s Magazine on receipt of a 
two-cent stamp.

THE YOUTH’S COM PANION, 
St. Paul Street, Boston, Mass.

New subscriptions received at 
this office.

We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. A bstracts  
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone 63.

Please You 
Grocery Store

Fresh V egetables, 
Fruits, Candies, Nuts 
and G roceries. G ive 
Us a Call. Phone 11. 
Prom pt Delivery.

Strickland & Bland
Phone No. 11

ED. J. NEER
Funeral Director 
..and Embalmer..

Uomplete line of 
Kolies and Suit*,

PHONES:
Parlors and Salesroom* 
Ed. .1 Neer, residence

67 2 
67-3

F O R

Ranges, C ook Stoves, 
Hot Blast Heaters, 
Q ueensw are, G l a s s 
ware, all kinds Shelf 
H ardware. E c l i p s e  
W indm ills, Pipe, R e
pairs and the reliable 
M itchell W agons.

INDA HUMPHREY

W H Y  N O T M A K E  
W A L L P A P E R  THE 

SO M E TH IN G  NEW
for Easter'.’ It is the season for 
repaperinK, anyway. So why not
do it now? W'e h a v e  received all 
the newest patterns a n d  they are 
certainly a handsome and artistic 
lot. See them and you'll lie sur
prized at how much Ix-auty can he 
bought for so Mtlo money.

C. M. Dobbs

HIDES! HIDES! HIDES!
Sell your hides to us. 
They bring the moit 
money green.

..Reynolds' Meal Market..

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you get 

in one of the chairs at

Dapartmnl 
F ort g om a ar  

N olle* la 
o f  Kedland.

b. Tow n»hip  
ha* mod notkousts
________la
IStk day o f  ft 

.Claimant 
i  David T. Li 
■Milam M. 
Rad land. N. *1-4

Ami-----
Ntr

Ft. Sumner. 
N otice ia hi

Henapn.N.M 
No. Tn®

N
N o.T ll«5 » ,
1 south, rant 
Sled nolle* 
proof, to M ta 
scribed. befoi 
In hi* ulHca 
lM cw n U r. I 

Claimant 
A lbert S. 

McMahan. J«

Not
Departm en 

OrtVe* at Ft, 
N otice la 

o f  Inoa. N.d̂humeaU■  -e-li-m
.s^ M e rld ia

21.
n, ha 

final Av* y* 
land abuv* d< 
cummlaaioiwi 
the 2nd day 

Claimant 
Marion A. 

Park*, o f  L o 
I n ot. N. M.; 
81-4

Nc
Departm * 

Fort Sum ner 
N olle* ia h  

f in  o f  Garris 
husnaetaad ai 
tar. M at half 
Sac. SI. town 
meridian, ha 
Anal three yi 
land dbov* d- 
eommiaalonei 
the 7th day 

Claimant 
Bam  B. Ba 

Jones. H ano M-4

No
t ; r

V- -

Uepartm ei 
Ft Burnner.

N otice ia h 
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Non coal 01162*
Bnt o f  the Interior. U. S. land office 

Ft. Sum ner. N. M . Augunt :to. 1916.
N otice is hereby given  that Kuby A . Brewer, o f  

Henrn>n.N.M.. w ho on Oc».2<>, 1913.made humeatead I 
No. 011628, fo r  north half, aection 19. townehip 
1 couth, range *0 eaat. N. M. P. meridian, hae 
filed notice o f  in ten tion  to make tlnal three year 
proof, to  eetablieh claim  to the land above de- 
acribed. before  W .K . Lindsey. U .8 .Comm issioner, 
in hie office at Portnlee. N . M.. on the IKth day o f  
Decem ber, 1916.

r- Claimant name* ae witneeaee:
A lbert 8. Pearaon, A bner A . Cribbe. John W. 

John T. Turner, all o f  Beneon. N MM cMahan. John ‘ A BO VE E  VER Y THING
E v a n *. Register.

Notice for Publication
Departm ent o f  tlie Interior. United States Land 

Office at Ft. Stunner. N ew  M exico. Oct. 17. 1916
N otice ie hereby given that John B Vernon, 

^  o f  Inez. N . M.. who, on February 2nd. I91U. made 
^  Ahomeetead entry. No. 07(1)7, for  the east half 

E le c t io n  21. Townehip «S. Range 86E. N. M P. 
. Meridian, haa filed notice o f Intention to make 

final five year proof, to eetablieh claim  to the 
lend above deecribed. before W K. Lindsey. II. 8 . 
com m issioner, in his office et Porteles. N. M . on 
the 2nd day o f  Decem ber. 191H.

Claimant names as witness*#.
Marion A . Fullerton, o f  Lonjrs. N M . G eorge H 

Parks, o f  Loaffa, N. It.. Thome* J. Mullins Jr. o f 
Inez. N. Law rence B. Parrish, o f  Inez. N. u. 
61-4 A . J. Ev a n s . Keirister.

Notice for Publication
010612

Departm ent o f  the Interior. U .8 . la n d  Office at 
F ort Sum ner. N ow M exico, October 19, 1916.

N otice ie hereby given that George l„  Sweeritr
ain o f Garriaon. N. M . who on Feb. 21. 1913. made 
hocneatead entry. No. 010672. fo r  eoutheast quar
ter. eaet half eouthwest quarter and iuts 3 end 4. 
Sec SI, townehip 6 eouth. range 36 east N M P. 
meridian, has filed notice o f  intention to make 
Anal three year proof, to establish claim  to the 
land tfbove described, before W ill A Palmer U S 
romm isaloner, in hie office, at Causey. N M on 
the 7th day o f  December. 1916.

Claimant name# as witnesses
Kara E. Baugh. Zada B Richardeon G eorge W 

Jones. Hance Arnold, all o f  Garriaon. N M
M-4 A. J. E v a n *. Register

in the principles of good banking is that of safety. 
It is the one thing of all others tnat should influence 
the depositor as to placing a Bank Account. We call 
attention to the recent sworn statement, as to the 
condition of thi^ bank, and know that it will con
vince you of the safety o f your deposit with us.

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
Portales, New Mexico, U . S. A .

t ; r

> -

Notice for Publication
010*59

Departm ent o f  the Jnterior. U. S. I .and Office at 
Ft. Humner, N M.. October 17. 191t>.

N otice ia hereby given that Auvard B H Jonea. 
o f Port*!*#. N . m . who. on March 3rd. 1913. 
made homeetead entry No. 010*59. for  weet half 
roortheaat quarter, and north wee t quarter noutb- | 
eaat quarter aertton 6, tow ioh ip  2 aouth. range 3t> i 
eaat, N. M. P. Meridian, haa A led notice o f  in ten 
tion to make Anal three year proof to eetablieh 
claim  to the land above deecnbed. before W . K 
Lindeey. U. S. Commiaaioner, at Portalea. N M.. 
on the 2nd day o f  December* 1915.

Claimant names as witnesses
James R S e lle r  o f  Eiland. N M Henry A4Jen. 

of Portales. n .  I f . ;  Lawrence H. Kandolph. o f  I 
Kiland. N M W illiam O Davis, o f  Eiland. N M 

51-4 A J Kvanh . K s fitle r

Notice for Publication

*

(A '-

Non-Cml 013066
Department o f the Interior. U S Land Office 

at Fori Sumner. N. M . October 3U. 1915.
NoUre ia hereby fiv s n  that C bar lea L. Base, o f 

Lauaey. R o s c v s lt  roonty . New M n iru . who on j 
O ctober 4, 1915. made hotnestaad entry No 013066. | 
for northw est quarter aection 14. Tow nship 68. 
Ha nr e !ME. N M P. Meridian, has filed notice uf i 
intention to make final com m utation proof, to r e  j 
tabliah claim to the land above des< ril*ed. before , 
W K. Lindaey. IJ. 8 . la n d  Commissioner, at iVw- ! 
tales. N. M , on the tftli day o f l> a rn il* r , 1915. 

Claim *# t names as witnesses 
W illiam H. Ruby. John M Riley. W illiam H ' 

Clark. Robert L Wells, all o f < auary. N M.
Ml 6 A J Kvanh . Keffister '

..........  i
Notice for Publication

Nun row] 010622
| |DrpArtm#nt o f the In u n or . U. 8 . land ufflrr at 
Ft Sam aor. N M . October » ,  191*

Notkw 1* haraby given thai Theodore W ilm w  of 
C lauffell N . M who on Septem ber \  1912. m ade 
hom eeteed entry number 0 1U.X22 for » o l  h » lf o f 
MrlKia It. township 2 aouth. rsage Tu rest. N M , 
P Meridian. haa filed notice o f intention to m akr ] 
final th rtr  yaar proof, to oatabliah claim to thr 
land abova daacrlharl. bafora f  A (o f fe y . U S. 
cosnmleetoner. In hia offlcr at Elida. N M on tha 
UOi day o f Daoaanhar 1916 

O a i mant namaa aa w itne.se*
Hanry Wilmaa o f Claudel I. N M . Philip C 

I’ erkina. o f (la u d e ll, N M .. I o n s  Wilmaa. of 
O a u d a ll N M . C hart-, Tolar o f Elida. N M 

U  k A J E v a n *. Register

Notice for Publication
Non Coal- 0UKUN

Dapartmant o f tha Interior. U. 8 . lutnd Office at 
Fort B anaar. Naw M exico. O ctober 27. 1916 

Notkw ia haraby glvan Ibat Malaana Miller 
oCJUida. New M exico, who. on Septem ber 19. 1912. 
made Horn sat sad entry. No. 01054*. for  northwest 
quarter aection W and the northeast quarter of 
aection t l .  township 2 smith, ranr* 29 east. 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice o f  intention 
to m ake Anal throe year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described before f .  A Coffey. 
U. fT CommiMtoner at Elida. N M . on the 14th

Are You On 
The Fence?

concerning where <o buy lumber? If 
»o we can eaxily convince you to get 
down on our side. Fine kiln dried, 
parfectly seasoned lumber of all 
kinds and grades. Our lumber is as 
near flawless as a lack of knot holes 
und blemishes can make it Inspect 
our stock and convince yourself.

L i i M B L R
.'S' *

KEMP LUMBER CO M AN Y
M. H. C A M P B E L L , M an ager

DID YOU SAY
W IN D M IL L S , PIPIN G , S U C K E R  

R O D S  A N D  C Y L IN D E R S ? ::
W e  H ave T h em  at R ight Price*.

..J. B. Sledge Hardware Co..

I can supply money on five years time, secured by 
farm and ranch property, at ten per cent interest. 
When your place is inspected the money is ready 
for you. You do not sign a note until the money 
is available for delivery. This company does not 
peddle your mortgages to unknown parties. Do 
not borrow until you have investigated my propo
sition. Do it today.

JAMES A.HALL
Howard B lock , Portales, N

1

day o f December. 191*lay o f Decei 
( lei man t name* a* wilnroee*
Geo  nr* W . Dye, Charles 8 Toler W alter Brad

ley. Elmer Dye. ail o f  Elida. N M
M-6 A J. Kvanh . Rr$ri*ter

Notice for Publication
Non coal 010*1

Dapartmant o f tha Intanor. U S land office at 
Ft. Rtimiwr N M . Ortobar 27. 1916 

N otice ia haraby givan that John E (.lovar, 
o f Elida. N. M . w ho on Augvi.t 19. 1912. made 
homaataad antry No. 010*12. for Irta I and 2. aa.t 
half north want quartar. aaction 31. tow n
ship 4 aouth. rang* W east. Naw M axim  l*nn- 
ripal M andian. haa Iliad notica o f  intantion to 
maka Final thraa Yaar Proof, tn establish claim 
to tha land abova daarrihad. bafora C A. (o f fa y , 
U. 8 . Comm issioner at Elida. N.^4 . on tha 14th 
day o f December. I9t6

Claimant namaa aa witnaaaax 
W ily Todd, o f  Elida. N M Jam a. W Johnson, 

o f Elida, N ^M .; Jamas Stinson, o f Redlake. N M 
Samoal E. Guss. o f  Elida. N M

62-6 A J. E v a n *. Register

Notice of Content
F. 8 . 011628-Cont 2614

Dapartmant o f  tha Intarior. Unitad StAtra land 
office at Fort Sumner, N M O cto la r loth. 1916,

T o Dallas Holley, rant'd  address Darano. N M 
(o n  tea toe

— You are haraby notified that W alter B Gwyn. 
f g w i  gives H u rler , Taxaa. aa hi# post offica address, 

did an Septem ber 12th 191*. file in this office his 
duly corroborated application to contest and se
cure tha eihrelU tton o f  yonr homestead antry 
serial No, 011626. made O ctober 1 st, 1914, for lota 
1, 2. J. mid south half north half sectiofi I. town
ship 1 south, range 2* east. N M P M and aa 
grass mi a for  his ronaest ha alleges that the said 
antryman died on nr about October. 1916. leaving 

Hawley, his widow, his only hair at law and 
next o f  kin: that the said Hawley, widow, has 
faffed and neglected to cultivate tha aaid land or > 
take up her residence therwon. or ntharwisa occu py  1 
or im prove tha said land since tha death o f bar 
hM ffa**: that Blithe improvements that ware on 
tha aaid land hav# been removed tharcfn im an d  
tha said lead ia wholly unoccupied, unimproved 
•ssd uncultivated that this affiant has lean  in- 
farwnd that the said H rw ley widow, raaidrs
la Amswilln. Texas

You gra. therefore further notified that tha said 
• allegation a will ha taken aa confrsaed. and your 

•aid entry will ha canceled Without further right 
to be heard, either before this offica or on appeal, 
i f  you fail to file In this offii a within twenty days 
a fter  the FOURTH publication o f  this notice, as 
shown below, your answer, undgf oath, specifically 
responding p> those allegations nf contest Un 
gether with due proof that you have served a c«giy 
o f  your answer on the said contestant either in
person oy hy registered man.

You should stats In your answer the nem eor the 
poatofllcs to which you desire fu m re  notices to he 
sent to you. A . U. E v a n *. R egister
Date o f  first publication, Nov. 17. 191*
Date o f  second publication, Nov. 24. 191*
D c ta o f third publication. I)aa. I. 1*16.
[kata o f  fourth publication. Dec. fi. 1916

Carrying Coal Is No Joke

at any time it is "Ijove’s 
Latxir I>o8t” when the coal 
is mixed with useless slate, 
dirt, stones, etc. Huy your 
coal here and get all coal. 
Then you wont haveso many 
tons to buy. It isn’ t what 
you pay but what you get 
for your money that makes 
for economy.

Telephone 3 
“ Do It Now”

THE LEACH COAL COMPANY

Santa 
Fe Ry.

S pecia l E xcursion*
Annual meeting New Mexico Kd- 
urittional Ahsociation. Santa Fe, 
November 2ft-2<J. Ticket* on sale 
November 23-27, final limit. Dec. 
4th. Fare $20.00 for round trip

T . C. JO H N S O N , A gen t

Notice for Publication
N on -coa l  011<»27

Departm ent o f  the Interior. CL 8. land office nt 
Fort Sumner. N M Auiruit 30, 1915.

N otice in hereby given that John II Brewer, o f 
Beneon. N M.. who. on Or toiler 20. 1913. mad# 
homeetead entry No. 011027. for dhuth half eection 
IK, township I eouth. ranure 30 eaet. N M p rin ci
pal meridian, hen filed notice o f  intention to make 
final three year proof toe«t*hlieh claim toth elnnd  
above deecnbed. t*efore W K Lindeey. II. S com- 
mieeioner. in hie office at Bortalee. N M . on the 
IKth day o f December, 1910.

Claimant name# ae witnereee:
A lherl S 1’eareon, Abner A O ihhe. J#dSn W. 

McMahan John T. Turner, all o f Beneon. N. M 
52 5 A .1 K v a n h . Bcffiwter

W. E. LINDSEY
i

Attorney at I-aw
Office second door 901111) of poatofTice

DR. I). B. WILLIAMS
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Ncer’* Drug Store Office 
'phone R7. two ring*, residence 90. I 

P o r t a l e s , N f w  M e x i c o

Thanksgiving
Is the day of all the year when your interest centers in 
those little extra delicacies that make the festive din
ner different and more enjoyable. For instance, we 
shall offer Oysters, Shelled Nuts, Celery, Cranberries 
and numberless little items in line with a complete 
stock of Fancy Groceries. We assure you that we are 
grateful for your patronage and continued good will.

Joyce-Pruit Co.

^  -----------

We Close 
All Day 

Thursday 
Thanksgiving

r - . a

COMPTON & COMPTON 
Attorney at Law

For Sale or Trade
Two good mares. Will sell 

cheap or trade for young heifers
Itp HASCOM HOWARD. I

—  ......—
Registered eight months old 

Berkshire hoar for sale. Can l>e 
seen at Porter Deen’s.
3-4t H. H. BUCHANAN.

NICELY PAINTED
Residences and Churches

And well groomed lawns add to th e,appearance of a 
town more than anything. (Jet in line and have your 
property improved like your neighbors.

W E  H A V E  E V E R Y T H IN G  IN P A IN T  A N D  P A P E R

■
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B B B B n
Clem Is wearing out her heart 

•or AJan. Does he understand 
thlat la he keeping away from 
her far the a port It affords him 
to watch a glri’a heart break? 
Or does he feel he le unworthy 
of her affeetionf Will she 
“catch** him yetT

Maple House was riding the crest of 
a happy ware. In a body It advanced 
on the lake to picnic and supper by 
moonlight and In a body It returned: 
the little ones excited and wnkerul. the 
grown ups tired and reminiscent. Days 
followed that were fllled with laziness 
and nights that rang with aong.' The 
cap of life was fllled to the brim with 
little things. Sadden peals of unrea 
aonlng laughter, ahrleka of children at 
play, a rumbls of the piano followed 
by a rollicking college aong. ready 
smiles oa happy faces, broke like com
mas Into the page of life, and turned 
monotony Into Uvlng phrases. But txt- 
neath the gayety ran the Inevitable un
dertone. When joy paused to take 
breath It found Alan half aloof and 
Clem wistful behind her unvarying 
■weetneee.

One evening Alan found blmaelf 
•lone with Nance, (the had frankly 
cornered him. then ee openly led him 
off down the rood towards Rim Ilonae.

**Alan,** ehe aald. “you've turned Into 
• greet fool or a great coward. Which 
Is t t r

Alan glanced at her. “ What do you 
mean?" be stammered.

“ Ton know what I mean. Clem. 
You're breaking her heart.'*

Rbe felt Alan's arm stiffen. Tor a 
moment be was silent, then he aald 
“ Don't worry, Nance. You're wrong, 
o f  course, but. anyway, no harm la 
going to come to Clem through me. 
I ’m going away. I've meant to go for 
ever so long, but somehow I couldn’t. 
Something seemed to hold me. I tried 
to think It was Just the IIII1. and that 
It would be all right for me to stay on 
until the general break up. But yon 
have wakened me up, and the proof 
that I'm not quite a coward yet t« 
that I'm going to get up and run.”

They came to the entrance to The 
Elms, but Nance led him on down the 
road. “ Run? Why are you going to 
run? Alan, don't you love her?”

A tremor went through Alan's body 
“ I don't know.” he said, "whether I 
leva £er or not If 1 ever-loved any 
one before, then I don’t love her, for 
the thing that has come over me la 
new—newer than anything that has 
ever happened to me. I would rather 
see her come down from her room In 
the morning than to have watched the 
birth o f Aphrodite, and yet I would 
rather eee myself damned, once and 
fbr all. than touch the hem of her 
frock.”

“ W h yr
“Because It la not for me. Once 

Allx called her glorious. I don't know 
whether that was a bit of hyperl»o!e 
on bar part or not, but to me sho la 
Just that There la a glory about 
Clem—the glory of pure light Dd you 
Chink I dare walk Into It? Me, with 
my scarred life, my blemished aoul and 
the moral rags that only half hide the 
two? That would be cowardly. I'm 
not coward enough for that.”

Nance sighed. "I'm disappointed In 
yon. I thought that if ever man lived 
that knew a little about women It 
meat be you. I won’t say any of the 
things I was going to aay. Instead. I 
jnst tell you that you don’t know 
•roman.”

They walked beck In alienee. Nance i 
Into the house, but Alan said 
night and stared thoughtfully 
the road. Ills step quickened, 

end, walking rapidly, be passed over 
the mosaUt brow of tbe hill and down, 

shadows of the valley, 
battle that has to be won 

when in the amall hours of 
Alan returned and crept 

bis room, be felt that 
that be had put tbe final 

renunciation Nance’s words 
Still wakeful, 

packing. He left out hts

to clouds that low- 
•boat waiting for the 

when they might 
to atmoopherlc 

la with an all-day rain. 
haf ara tbo hoar struck Alan 

far a biscuit and a glass 
and away

k " 1 «
ot

of 
A

Tbe curb rein, that last refuge of a 
poor horaeman, hung loose and forgot
ten. Alan blmaelf was dressed In
well-worn whipcord breeches, short 
coat, soft bat, and dose-fitting boots 
adorned with rowelless spurs. For 
his health Bed Hill bad doae wonders. 
Ilia body was trim, supple and as vi
brant as tjie yOung horse under It

But Alan's thoughts were far from 
saddles and saddle gear as he walked 
the restive animal down the dipping 
■lope of Long lane and with his riding 
crop steadily discouraged the early 
morning flies. Intent on settling down 
to the business of life on hts mount's 
arched neck and quivering qtiartera. 
He wns thinking of Clem. Where could 
he go to get away from Clem? Not 
tomorrow, not sometime, but today. 
Where could he go today? Once the 
world hud seemed to him a fenceless 
pasture where It wns good to wander, 
where every undiscovered glade prom
ised fresh morsels to an unwearied 
palate, hut now in his mind the whole 
world bnd 'shrunk to the proportions 
of Bed Illll. Where Clem was, there 
yeas the whole world. Already he felt 
the yearning with which hla heart 
must henceforth turn to Its sole desire.

He crossed the valley, and. a* bis 
horse breasted the opposing hill, he 
thought'be beard an echoing boofbeat 
behind him. He turned and with one 
hand resting on tbe horse's quarter 
gazed back through the gray light, but 
Long lane was veiled from view by 
overhanging trees. A* he lifted his 
hand, lta Impress, clearly defined as 
an Image, canght his eye. How etranget 
He had rlddvn a thousand times and 
be bad never noted such a thing be
fore. It was stmple when reduced to 
physical terms. The horse was warm 
and molat, the hair cool and dry. His 
band pressed the hair down Into the 
moisture. But when be bad reasoned 
oat the why and wherefore and tick
eted tbe phenomenon, tbe Impress still 
stared back at him. To hla mood It 
teemed an emblem of Isolation, a thing 
cut off, discarded, useless. With a 
■mile of rebuke at hla fancies ha 
touched the horse with his crop and 
gave him his head. The home sprang 
forward, cleared tlfr top of the hill, 
and the rhythmic clatter of his hoofs 
as he dashed along tbe pebble-strewn 
road seemed to cleave the still morning 
In two.

But Clem only taaghed. Her atlm 
body swayed to the bends of tbe road; 
her abonlders were braced; aha leaned 
■lightly back, steadying her bora# with 
• taut rein. Alan tried to draw even, 
but every time be urged hla borse Into 
a apart Clem’a sported too. Alan grew 
angry. He watebed Clem’a whip, but 
it never mi*ed. He settled Into tbe 
■addle and rode blindly. Hla boras 
must catcb np or be would kill blm. 
He was gaining. A moment more at 
tbe same pace and be coaid reach 
Clem’a reins below ber home’s neck. 
Then Clem awerved again Into a half- 
bidden woed-road and Alan’s horse 
plunged through tbe brush, broke out 
and followed, a poor second.

Alan’s face and banda were badly 
scratched, bat be rode on doggedly. It 
never occurred to blm to give up tbe 
ebaae. In tbe end be would catch up: 
he knew that, but what puzzleQ blm 
waa what he should do to Clem when 
be caught ber. Anyone else, man or 
woman, he would give a taste of their 
owu riding whip for their own good, 
bnt not Clem. Alan suddenly knew 
that there waa something In Clem 
that a man could not break.

The wood road made a gradual 
aacent that the willing homes took at 
a steady, hard gallop. They left tbe

Alan did not draw rein until he 
reached the top 'of the bluff dividing 
the valley from West lake. Then for 
a moment he sat and stared down the 
long slope. There waa a smell of mois
ture In the air. The valley, tbs whole 
world, was expecting, waiting for rain, 
and even aa he stared tbe rain came In 
a fine, vellllke mist that steadied the 
tones of earth and aky to one even 
ahade of endless gray. Out of the gray 
came tbe click of Iron on pebble. AlaD 
recognized the qnlck, springy tread 
of a climbing home. He turned and 
faced Clem. He felt the alow color 
rising In hla cheeks and hia banda 
trembled.

They did not smile at each other; 
they even forgot to say good morning. 
Alan licked his thin lips. They were 
as dry aa ever they had t>een with 
fever. “ Where’s your hat?”  he asked.

A flicker of amusement showed In 
Clem’s eyes. She was quite calm and 
ehe could see'that Alan wns not. that 
he was biting his tongue at the feeble 
words he had saddled on a heavy mo
ment “ Hats are for aunny days,”  she 
said. "I like rain on my head. Have 
you anything special to do? Don’t let 
me bother you.”

“ No,” stammered Alan, ^nothing 
that can’t be put off.”

“ Do you remember,”  Clem went on. 
‘yearn ago I asked you to take me 
for a ride, and you said not then but 
sometime? I’ve never had my ride 
with you. I want It now."

Her eyea were fixed on hla and held 
him. “ I am ready," he said through 
dry lips.

She turned her horse and he fol
lowed. They rode In silence at a walk 
and then at a trot. Clem turned Into 

wood road. Her horse broke Into a 
gallop. She flicked him with her whip 
and hla gathered limbs suddenly 
stretched out for a free run. The go
ing was soft Alan had fallen behind. 
Clots of mossy loam struck him In the 
face. Swaying branches showered 
drops of water on him. He lost his 
bat Then hla lips tightened, hla eyes 
flashed and be began to ride. He was 
blmaelf again. t

He urged hla horse forward, but he 
could not get on even terms; Clem held 
tbe middle of tbe narrow track. Sud
denly they burst Into tbe broad Low 
read. With t  terrific clatter of flying 
steass sad slipping, scrambling booth, 
they made tbs tarn. Alan rode at last

Mesa sad straight married to a faith
less 'Woman and laughs. Men see a 
pure girl give ber all to a cad, and 
they say, ‘It's always tbe rotters that 
get tbe pick,’ and they laugh too. Bat 
down In the bottom of our hearts we 
know that these things are things for 
tears.”

“Yes, Alan.”  aald Clem aa be paused 
She waa no longer imperious, only at
tentive, with cbln in bands sad elbowa 
on kneea.

“ You know me,” went on Alan, “bnt 
there are things about me that yon do 
not know—things below you that yon 
have no understanding for, thank Ood. 
I don’t even know bow to picture them 
to you.”

“ Yea, Alan.” aald Clem aoftly.
Alan picked a bit of huckleberry 

bush and twisted It nervously In hla 
hands. “First of all I’ve got to tell 
you what V thought you knew, that 
what there la of me la yonra over and 
over again, and then I’ve got to tell 
yon why you can’t have It.” A light 
came Into Clem’s eyea, trembled, flick
ered, aud then settled to a steady 
flame.

“You’ve seen people smile—everyone 
has a smile of sorts,” went on Alan. 
“ I)ld you ever think that a smile had 
a t>ody and toul? To me it baa. It 
starts out In life like a virgin with a 
body to keep pure and a soul to guard 
unstained. There are smiles that Illu
mine a face, that sldue with essential 
purity, that glorify. Nolxnly has to 
tell you that they have never pandered 
to a ribald Jest or added cruelty to de
nial. They are live smiles and they 
are rare among women and rarer 
among men. For one such you’ll find 
a thousand living fnoes with dend 
smiles—smiles that have scattered 
their essence like rain on the Just and 
the unjust, that have rolled In tMth and 
wasted tbelr substance on the second 
best. You'll find them flickering out 
In the faces of yonng men and at the 
Inst gasp In tbe facet of lost women

s  _
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“Clam,” Ha Crisd, “ StopI”
tree-line of fihe valley below them, 
scurried across an ancient clearing, 
pushed through brush and branches, 
and burat out ou to the Idfcg. bald back 
of Raat mountain. Then came another 
clear run over crisp a<xl dangerously 
Interspersed with wet, slippery stones 
and hindering bowlders.

At the highest point In all the coun
tryside Clem suddenly drew rein and 
slipped from ber horse before Alau 
could reach her. She stood with one 
arm acroaa tbe saddle-born and waited 
for him.

Alan threw himself from hla horse 
and rushed up to her. His hands were 
Itching to grip her shoulders and shake 
her. but he held them at hla side 
"What did you do It for?” he asked 
with blazing eyes.

Clem looked him over coolly. “ Ever 
run after anyone before, Alan?”

“ What?" stuttered Alan. He felt 
foundations slipping from nnder him. 
Here was a person who could look Ten 
Percent Wayne at hla beat In tha eye 
and never turn a mental hair.

“ How do you like It?” continued 
Clem In an even, firm voice. Then she 
turned her square hack to the saddle 
and faced him fairly. “ I'll tell you 
what I did It for. All my Mfe I’ve been 
running after you. Last night I heard 
you packing. I knew what you were 
doing—you were getting ready to go 
away. Before you went I wanted you 
to run after me—Just once. A aort 
of consolation prize to pride.”

Alan’a face hardened. “ Htop, Clem. 
You can't talk like that to me and you 
can’t talk like that to yourself.” He 
looked at Clem and the blood surged 
Into his neck and face. At that mo
ment Clem was beautiful to him be
yond tbe wildest dreama of fair 
women.

Her right arm was still hooked 
over the double horn of her saddle 
and her left hand bolding a slim rid
ing whip hung at her side. To the vel
vet lapela of her coat dung little drops 
of rain. Her hair was braided and 
firmly tied In a double fold at the back 
of her neck, bat short strands had 
escaped from durance and played 
about her bead. Her bead, like the 
velvet lapels, waa dusted with little 
silvery drops of water and little drops 
of water perched on her long, upturned 
lashes. Her cheeks were flushed, her 
bosom agitated, her lips tremulous. 
Only her eyes were steady.

Alan took off hla coat and threw It 
over a rock. “ Will you please alt down? 
I must talk to you."

Clem strode to another rock and sat 
down. “You ara absurd. Your coat 
la as wet aa the atones. Put It on.” 
Alan hesitated. “ Put your cost on."

Alan obeyed; then he sat down be
fore her, but turned hla eyes away and 
gazed rather vacantly over the whole 
wet world. “ If ever two people have 
known each other without words, 
Clem, it’a you and me. Never mind 
the grammar. Even unshackled words 
are • dribbling outlet for a full heart 
and my heart’s as full today with 
things I’ve never said to yon as tha 
clouds are with rain.

“ Nature, taken by and large, Is g 
funny eutflt, and the funniest things In 
tt are tbe sm s  (hat make yon 
to a y . The world mss a good

“ My God I My God I” He Cried.
whose eyes hold tbe shadows of unfor
gotten sins."

“ Well?”  said Clem.
Alan sighed. “ Between the lines of 

my words you must read for yourself. 
My smile la dead—I killed It long ago. 
Your* la alive—alive. You have kept 
it pure, guarded lta flame and you 
shall bold It high like a beacon. You 
are ready to give all and you have all 
to give. I have nothing but the empty 
shell. I have kept Dothlng. I have 
gained the whole world—and loat It 
The little atrength left to the pinions 
of my aoul could carry me up to clutch 
your beacon and drag It down, but 
Clem—dearest of all women—I love 
you too much for that You've got to 
trust me. The things I know that you 
do not know shove the duty of denial 
on to my shoulders. I could give you 
an empty shell, but I won’t ”

Alan had not looked at Clem. He 
had talked like one rehearsing a les 
son, with his eyes far away In the gray 
world. He dropped tbe bit of hush, 
and his hands, locked about his knees, 
gripped each other till the knuckles 
and fingers showed white against the 
tan of hla thin wrtats. When he 
stopped speaking Clem turned curious 
eyes upon him. “ Ia that all?”  abe 
asked.

Alan sprang np and faced her. “ All? 
All?”  be cried. “ Isn’t It enoughT’

Clem rose to her feet In her uplift
ed right hand abe held her agate
headed riding whip. Alan'a eyes fas
tened on It aa abe meant them to do. 
Then, with a full, free awing, she flung 
tt from her. The whip, weighted by 
the agate bead, described a long curve 
through tbe air and plunged Into the 
brush far down tbe mountain side. 
"That," Clem cried, her eyea flashing 
Into hla, “ for tbe beacon. I kept It for 
you. It waa too good for you; you 
would not take It, so there It goes." 
Her llpa trembled and abe snapped ber 
fingers. “ It la not worth that to me.”

“Clgm!”  cried Alan, protesting.
“ Don’t speak,” aald Clem; “yon have 

aald what you had to aay. Now listen 
to me. You are blind, Alan, or worse 
than that, asleep. I’m not a ttaln- 
legged elf with skirts bobbing Above 
my knees any more. You can't make 
me swallow my protests today with. 
’Clem, yon mustn't this and yon 
mustn’t that* There’■ one thing you’ve 
closed your eyes on long enough. I’m 
• woman, Alan, boos, spirit and h 
great deal of flash. I to vs yon, and 
yos aay yon tors tns."

forward, but Clam hold
tom aff with a

felnk I love in youT Tbe things yon 
have spent? Tbe things you have 
thrown away? Has a woman ever 
fallen in love with a man because he 
waa perfect?”  Clem made a despond
ing gesture with both hands aa though 
a he sought words that would not coma. 
“ Some men clap a wife on to them
selves,”  she went on, “aa you dap a 
lid on to a hot Are. If the Are grow* 
cold quick enough the ltd cracks. Some 
Just let tbe Are burn out and take the 
droea with It A woman known that 
there la always something left In the 
man abe loves. And even If she did 
not know It It would be tbe same. She 
would rather give all for nothing, than 
never give at alL”

Clem’a voice fell Into a lower key. 
“The things you know that I do not 
know! What a child yon art among 
men. A half-witted woman la born 
with more knowledge than tbe wisest 
of you ever attains and the first thing 
she learna ia that life laughs at knowl
edge.”

Clem stopped speaking and her eyea 
that had wandered came back to Al
an's face. She drew a quivering breath. 
Her face had been pale, but now the 
sudden color surged ^p over her throat 
and Into b y  cheeks. She put up her 
hands to her forehead. “Oh.” she 
gaape^. “you have driven me too fHr.
1 am a mean thing Id my own eyes aa 
I am In youra."

At first Alan bad stood stunned by 
tbe words In which she bad poured out 
her overburdened heart but as she 
went on pitilessly laying bare her sub
jection a flame lit np hls eyes and fired 
his blood. Now he sprang forward and 
dragged her hands from her face. 
“ Moan. Clem? Mean In my eyes?” 
Then hls tongue failed him. He sank 
to the wet grass at her feet took her 
knees In hls arms and hid bis hot face 
In her skirt. “ My (lod, my Ood,” he 
cried. “ I am mean, but what there 
Is of me bus knelt to you by night and 
worshiped you by day. When you 
were little you were In my heart aud 
you have grown up to It. When you 
were little there wns room there for 
other things, hut now that you havs 
grown up you have fllled It—all of It— 
every nock and cranny.”

A tremor went through Clem'a body. 
She rested the fingers of one hand oo 
Alan's head and trie<flo torn up hla 
face. But he held It close to her knees. 
“ If you want me, Clem, If you want 
me, then there must be things left— 
thlnga I have never—could sever glva 
—to anyone else. But I am ashamed 
to pour them Into your lap—I must 
pour them at your feet.”

“ No,” said Clem gravely. “ I do nol 
want you to pour thlnga at my feet 
It's got to be eye to eye or nothing, 
and If there'a any man left In—”

“Clem.” broke In Alan, “ there la 
enough man left In me If you'll only 
give me time. Time to groom him. 
You can understand that, Clem? You 
know what grooming and a cleaa 
stable will do for a aliaggy horse?”

Clem nodded. “ How much time d« 
you want?”

Alan hesitated. “ A year,” be said. 
“ I’ll make a year do It"

“ Yoo can have six montha," replied 
Clem and added with a smile, ”Tbaf*i 
ten per cent under office estimates.”

Then forgetful of hours and meal* 
and the little things In life that do not 
count when human souls mount to th« 
banquet of the gods, they sat side by 
side and band In hand on a big rock 
and stared with unseeing eyes at tht 
gray world. “ With you borflde me." 
said Alan, “all skies are blue and fllled 
with the light of a single, steady star."

Clem did not answer, but In her eyes 
content and knowledge, tendernsa* 
and strength, pleasure and pain played 
with each othsr Ilka tha lights and 
dappled shadows under a swaying 
bough.
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IN BED MOST OF TIME

Her Health Restored by Lydia 
E. P8nkham*> Vegetable j 

Compound.
— * t; ‘

Indians polls, Indians. — "  My hssMb 
waa ao poor and my constitution ao rsa 

down that I c 
not work. I
thin, pals and waak. 
w e ig h ed  but lOt 
pounds and was is
bed  m oat o f  the 
time. I began tak
ing Lydia EL Pink- 
fa am’a V e g e ta b le
Compound and five 
m on th a  la te r  I 
weighed 133 pounds. 
1 do all the boo**- 

work and washing for eleven and I can 
truthfully say Lydia EL Pinkham’a Vegx 
etable Compound has been a godsend 
to me for I would have been in my grave 
today but for it. I would tell all wo- 
men suffering aa I waa to try your valu
able remedy.” — Mrs. Wi*. Green, 333 
S. Addison Street, Indianapolia, Indiana.

There is hardly a neighborhood in this 
country, wherein some woman has not 
found health by using this good old- 
fashioned root and herb remedy.

If there is anything about which yow 
would like special advice, writ* to tbs 
Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine Co, Lynn, 
Mass.

T o cu re  c o i t l v n w i i  tb e  m edicine m a i l  be  
m ore than e p u rg ativ e ; It m u it  roa ta lr  t e n ia  
.ite ra tiv e  and cath artic  propertlee.

Tutt’s Pills
p a eeee i th eea  qualttlea.
t o t b r  h r » H i  tbe lr  natural pertataltlc 
ao u a e e t la l to  regularity

r \  A l l  STONESostfftPoM

«Xcaaa In aiomaeb. Sack. Side or  aboaldom ; 
rroablaa. Btomaafe Mlao«7 . Uyaaagela, “
Rlilouaaaas. llaadaab..O »nM lpahoa. Hi
Mervousaaea. Bioee. Jaaadlee. ApgeaOlelti _ ___
,ra  t o n a v a  UaUau>naa7 miKa>Baa V A N B B O U R I

rod  fo r  ! » ■ >  tW a w n t  “n r  F R E E

WOMAN HAD TRUE CHARITY

Refusal to Judge Others Harshly 
Proves Possession of tha Highest 

Christian Character.

There died a short time ago a wom
an who never occupied, or aspired to 
occupy, a conspicuous position In tha 
world but who was beloved by all who 
know her. The secret of her charm 
lay In her charity—not the charity of 
Hlmsglvlng. although she was always 
nponhanded to those In need—hut the 
broader charity that consists In leni
ency toward the frailties of others. 
When gossip, even gossip not undulj 
harsh, assailed man or woman she ln- 
vuriably met It with the one response: 

“Well, now, mnjbe If you knew all 
about the case you'd And the poor man 
(or woman) wasn't so much to blame 
after all.”

Whnt an Insight Info a Christian 
rharacter that remark conveys. And 
what a lesson In Christian charity It 
leaches. It Is the Ten Commandments 
in n single sentence. Philosopher or 
theologian never uttered a more beau
tiful thought for mankind to ponder 
>ver. Epigram maker never directed s 
more perfect shaft - 

What a different world It would bs 
if everyone Judged the world's people 
that way.—Youngstown Telegram.

When Clem and Alan reached botna 
long after the lunch hour they found 
the Hill athrill with newa. Allx had 
received a cable and had left at once 
for town. She had gone alone. That 
eonld mean but one thing—Gerry wa* 
at last copilng back.

It was from Barbados that Gerry 
had cabled. Ever since be had written 
hla short note to Allx, through long 
doubting weeks at Piranhas and longer 
days of questioning and hesitation on 
board tbe alow freighter that waa 
bearing him home, Gerry had been 
fighting himself. Only Lleber's sudden 
death and hls burial, to which Gerry 
had ridden post-baate, bad come in be
tween aa a solemn truce.

On the freighter he had had time 
enough and to spars to think. He had 
■pent boars going over the asms 
ground time and Urns again. For days 
he aat In hla cbflr on the abort bridge- 
deck, staring out to sea, making over 
and over tbe circle of hls life from tbe 
time be had left boms. Ha remem
bered sitting thus on tbs way out. He 
remembered the turmoil hla mind had 
been In and tbs apafhy that bad fol
lowed, tbe long rest at Pernambuce, 
the trip down tbe cosat and np tbs 
river, the glorious, misty morning at 
Piranhas, Margarita, catastrophe, 
awakening. What did that awakening 
stand for? Again he thought. If h« 
could choose—would bs wish to bs 
back aa be waa before aa be waa oa 
tbe way out? A voles within him aald 
“ No.”

New York has 1,000 Chin* 
dries.

The man of bualnesa la born, nog 
made.

Sunny
Disposition.*

■nd good digestion go 
hand in hand, and one 
of the biggest aids to 
good digestion is a rego 
lar dish of

Grape-Nuts
This wonderfully delicious 

wheat and barley food is so 
processed that it yields its 
nourishing goodness to die 
system in about one hour— a 
record for ease of digestion.

Take it all ‘round, Grape- 
Nuts contributes beautifully 
to sturdiness of body and a 
radiant, happy personality.

Every table should have lta 
daily rattan of Grapo-Nuta.
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l<(„. r H  CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK!
C IJE IU IU H  I J f t M B S  MY WAY

lu st Onoel T r y  “ Dodson's Liver Tone" When Bilious, Consti
pated, Headachy— Don’t Lose a Day's Work.

Liven np your sluggish liver! Feel 
tne and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and rull of am
bition. But take no nasty, danger
ous calomel, because It makes you 
Sick qnd you may lose a day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
Synamlte, breaking It up. That's 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s 
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer 
sella yoc a 60 cent bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone under my personal mouey-

back guarantee that each spoonfi. 
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than a dose of nasty calomel and that 
't won’t make you sick.
, Dodson’s Liver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You’ll know It next morn
ing. because you will wake up feel
ing fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Give it to your chil
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead of dan- j 
gerous calomel now. Your druggist j 
will tell you that the sale of calomel j 
Is almost stopped entirely here.—Adv

CARING FOR MACHINES AND IMPLEMENTS

mtc=r-

When the Home Team Lost.
“Charley, dear,” suld young Mrs. 

Torklns, “do you believe in going ac
cording to the will outlie majority?” 

“Of course. Everybody does.”
“Then why doesn’t the busebull um

pire try to make his decisions that way 
>fteuer?”

4 .

COVETED BY ALL 
>ut possessed by few—s beautiful 
lead of balr. If yours Is etreaked with 
iray, or la harsh and stiff, you can re- 
itore It to Its former beauty and lus- 
;ir by using “La Creole” Hair Drese- 
ng. Price $1.00.—Adv.

Economy With Caution.
“ Have you ever studied political

jconomy?”
“ Some,” replied Senator Sorghum; 

“but when It comes to hustling for 
votes, 1 don’t believe In being stingy.”

TAKE GOOD GA 
of the Stomach

Tpa

Stuck.
marry anyc a n womann—i

.•lease.
She—But can you please any?

BINDERS LESSEN WORK OF FARMERS.

Cardui Wins Suit.
After a trial In the United States 

District Court of Chicago, before Judge 
Carpenter und a federal Jury, the Jury 
found the American Medlcul Associa
tion guilty of libeling Cardui, the wom
an’s tonic, which they had denounced 
aa a “nostrum.”

This is a vindication of the medicine 
and n proof tiiut It has merit, which 
was recognized by a Jury after a trial 
of three months, one of the longest 
civil cases on record.

Many doctors und chemists testified 
on both sides and the evidence totuled 
nearly four mllllou words.

The Student.
“How long did it tnke you to learn 

to run your motorcar?"
"About ten minutes," replied Mr. 

Chugglns. “ But It tofts me six mouths 
to learn to start It, nnd I'iu uot sure 
that I know yet.”

GOOD FOR HUNGRY CHILDREN
Children love Skinner's Macaroni

and Spaghetti because of Its delicious 
taste. It Is good for them und you 
can give them all Die/ want. It is a 
great builder of 'bone und muscle, und 
does not intake them nervous and Irri
table like meat. The most economical 
and nutritious food known. Made from 
the finest Durum wheat. Write Skin 
ner Mfg. Co., Omaha, Nebr., for beau
tiful cook book. it  Is sent free to 
mothers.—Adv.

Aeroplanes for Explorers.
Aeroplanes are to be included In the 

equipment of an exploring expedition 
that Is setting out from Buenos Aires 
to study a little-known region which 
Includes Mur Chlqultu, a lake having 
an area of some 1,000 square tulles, lo
cated about 1150 miles northwest of 
Buenos Aires. It Is the belief of the 
explorer that with aeroplanes It will 
he jM>ssihle to secure panoramic pho 
togrnphs which will prove Invuluabh 
In showing the topography and ge
ography of the couutry.—Popular Me 
chunlcs Magazine.

Weak, Fslnty Heart and Hysteric*
can be rectified by taking ’ ’ReDOvine" l 
heart end nerve tome. Price 50c and $(- Ml

Band Saw’e Freak.
When a hand saw In a St. Ix>ul> 

plant broke the other day. the hccI 
dent was marked hv peculiar feu 
tares. As the saw was cutting 
through a large log It came across 
a spike that was Imbedded in tin 
wood, and as the hand was traveling 
at Immense speed when It snapped, 
otic end of It broke off and passed 
through the log as If shot from n 
cannon. Tills part was eight feet lit 
length and half of It projected and 
as It came out In a curve. It Is to tie 
surmised tlint tin* other half remain* 
colled lu tin* log In the aiune form. 
The occurrence was uo less uuusual 
than remarkable.

(B y  M A . R  K F IL L E T . M issou r i A g r lc u l -  | y e a r  t h a t  c a n  l ie  n d d e d  t o  t h e  l i fe
■ ’ • ‘ “ *• “ Oil.) /tural Experiment Static 

Tlte harvest is over. Every machine 
and implement which is not In use 
should he under cover. The full rains 
plant the seeds of rust, which are har
vested hy the manufacturers of furtu 
machinery.

The average life of fnrtn machinery 
In this country Is short, entirely too 
short, and for years has caused an 
enormous annual loss to the farmers, 
and large profits for the manufac
turer. The best machinery will wear 
out In time, but the life of any Imple
ment depends primarily upon the cate

* 3ST *■

you
Why It W** Returned.

Helny—Here’s the umbrella 
loaned me yesterday.

Omar—That's strange.
Helny—What’s strange?
Omar—I had no Idea It was In such 

bad condition as that.

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
Should be given to sprains, swellings, 
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia 
Keep Mansfield ■ Magic Arnica Lini
ment bandy on the shelf. Three sizes 
—ISc. 60c and |1 00 — Adv.

His Desire.
Aviator—You’re up In the air where 

you wanted to go. you’ve got more 
than the worth of your money. What 
more do you want?

Soared Passenger—1 want the earth.

Important to Mothore
Examine carefully every bottle ol 

CASTORIA, a safe and aure remedy fot 
infanta and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Usd for Over JO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoris

Method of His Madness.
“ You say Mrs. Niiggs was here dttr 

lng my absence?" said the superin 
tendent of the lunatic asylum to Git 
attendant.

"Yes, sir." wns the reply. “Shf 
cnlled to see about taking her husband 
home, hut he positively refused to go— 
said he would rather stny here.”

"I always thought there was some 
thing wrong about that man," said the 
superintendent, “ lie Isn't crazy at all.”

At Work In Fisld.

It has received and the facility and 
ability of the farmer to do repair work.

The lmplementa URed on the farm 
repreaent a large Investment, and this 
Investment Increases yearly. Every

rep- ,
resents protit. This Is the age of the j 
"iron horse,” and unless we take care 
of our machinery the annual loss Is 
going to Increase enormously.

Every farmer should study Ids ma
chine und see where he can Increase Its 
efficiency. Oil Is cheaper than repulrs 
und new tools, nnd when properly used 
will reduce the friction and increase 
the life of the machine.

If the binder hus not ulrendy been 
housed, It should be done as soon as 
possible. During a trip across the 
stute Inst winter, the writer counted 
seven binders out In the field within a 
radius of 50 miles, and some of them 
were new machines. Under such 
treatment a binder will not lust more 
than three years. Then the total year
ly loss on these machlpes, whose cost 
was about $900, would amount to $300. 
This is more than the yearly profit on 
some farms./ With proper care the 
same machines could have been made 
to last ten or fifteen years.

“A high polish on the moldboard Is [ 
of far More value than that acquired In 
high society." When you are through 
with your plow this 'fall cover the I 
moldboard with any heavy grease that 
will keep the nlr uway from It and put 
It away. This will keep the plow 
from rusting und can be easily re
moved. The same treatment to the 
disk harrow and cultivator shovels will 
protect them.

The furm machinery Is only used for 
a short period, hut must work continu
ously when being used. Hence It must 
be In good running order and properly 
adjusted.

When buying n new machine keep In 
mind these four words: Simplicity, re
liability, durability and accessibility. 
Then If the machine is given proper 
rnre, long life and greuter profits are 
insured. Use plenty of oil and grease

Saskatchewan, Ciumdii, offers an In- 
•itlng market for Ameriean clothing, 
troceries and machinery.

IT  W IL L  PAY YOU
When weakness develops 
REMEMBER -----------------

HOSTETTER'S 
Stom ach B itters
Strengthens —  Invigorates
The genuine has Private 
Stamp over the neck of 
Pottle. Insist on having it

W. L. D O U G L A S
“ THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$ 3 .0 0  $ 3 .5 0  $ 4 .0 0  $ 4 .5 0  &  $ 5 .0 0
Save Money bv Wearing W. L_ Douglas 
shoes. For sale by over9000 shoe dealers.
The Best Known Shoes in the World.

W. L  Dongle name and the retail price is stamped on the bot
tom of ad shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and 

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The 
retail pncee are t!ie same everywhere. Tliey cost no more in San 
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the 
price paid for them.
*yhe quality of W. L_ Douglas product is guaranteed by more 
d- than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart 

styles era the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a well-equipped factory at Brockton, Mass., 
by the higlmt paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and 
supervision of experienced men, all work ing with an honest 
determination to make the best siioes for the price that 
can buy.
A sh  y o u r  s h o e  ( fe e le r  f o r  XT. I -  D o n g le s  .h o e s .  I f  h e  e e e .  
n o t  su p p ly  y o u  w ith  th e  ktn<l y ou  w e n t , t a k e  n o  o t h e r  
m a k e . W r it e  f o r  In te rn e t 'n e  l io o k le t  e x p la in in g  h o w  to  
g e t  s h o e ,  o f  t h e  h ig h e s t  ftlaiittarii o f  q u a l i ty  f o r  t h e  iir lo e , 
by  r e tu rn  m a il , p o s ta g e  fr e e .

LOOK FOR W. L  Douglas 
name and the retail price
S ta m p e d  o n  the b o t t o m , w .  t .  D o u g le .  S h o e  C » .,  H rortv lon , M em .

Pr*nUI**nt

Boys’ Shoea 
B «t I. tk* XtrU

$3.00 $ 2 50 I $2 00
uJ

BACTERIA CAUSE OF 
SLIMINESS IN MILK

Elusive Stove.
"Hae the furnace gone nut. Bridget?" 
“ It didn't come through here, mum." 

—Facta and Fancies.

Time Watted.
Many a man waste* hi* time tell

ing other people not to waste their*.— 
Exchnnge,

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY
TROUBLE AND DON’T KNOW IT

A Trial Will Convince Anyone. 
Thousands of people hsve testified

W tsk  snd u n h eslth r kidneys rsuse so 
■such slekn r.t snd suffering end when
through neglect or other rsuse*. kidney , , . . .  .
troi.ole It permitted to continue, serious ' ,h * * nd ,mr^ ,l* U
resu lt, m ty be expected. | Root' ‘ h* k«* "** . 1|V"  * ndblaodtr remedy, i* noon mhzrd and that

T

Y o u r other organs msy need attention — 
but y o u r  kidneys should hsve sttentlon  
Orst bcctuw  their work Is most important.

I f  y ou  feel thst y o u r  kidneys ire the 
etuse o f y o u r  slcktiess or run down con
dition com m ence tsklng Dr. Kilm er's 
•w sm p-R oot. the great kidney, liver and

I it stands the highest for Its remarkable 
results in the most distressing case*.

8ymptomg of Kidney Trouble.
Swamp Root is not recommended for 

evcryfhing but if you suffer from annoy
ing bladder troubles, frequently passing

bladder ram edy, because If It proves to be 1 water night and day. smarting or irnta
the rem edy you  need snd you r kidneys 
begin to im prove they w ill help all the  
ether organs to health.

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize the alarm

ing increase snd remarkable prevalency 
e# kidney disease. While kidney d;s- 

V.*.-ders are among the moat common dis
eases thst prevail, they are almost the 
Met recognized by patients, who usually 
mmttni thrmsrtvts with

tion in pss.ing, brick dust or sediment, 
headache, backache, lame hack, dizzi
ness, poor digestion, sleeplessness, nerv
ousness, he.irt disturbance due to had 
kidney trouble, xktn eruptions from had 
blood, neuralgia. rheumatism, lumbago, 
bloating, irritability, worn out feeling, 
lack of ambition, msy be loss of flesh or 
sallow complexion, kidney trouble in its 
worst form may be stealing upon you.

8wamp-Root Is Pleasant to Taka.
, If you are already convinced that 

do(torti% tht Rarsmp Root is what you need, you can 
ifftctt, while the original dtstas* con- purchase the regular fifty-cent snd one 
sUntly undermines the system. i dollar size bottles st all drug stores.

SPECIAL NOTE—You msy obtain a sample size bottle of Rwamp-Root by enclosing 
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer k Co., Binghamton. N. Y. This give, you the opportunity 
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also send you a book of 
valuable information, containing many of the thousand* of grateful letters received 
from men snd women who say thexr found Rwamp-Root to be just the remedy needed 
M kidney, liver and bladder trouble*. The value and succeaa of Swamp-Root are so 
areII known that our readers are advised to send for a sample size bottle. Addrett* De. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing be sure and mention this paper.

Fall Run of Distemper
MAT BE WHOLLY AVOIDED BT ISINO

* * C D A H N C k M  A s m a ll  (in tiay  o f  m e n »7 k r ln g s  v e r y  e r s s t
j r t l U i t J  r e s u lts  It Is ■ su re  cu re  a n *  s  p re v s s t lv w  If 

y o u  u s e  It a s  p s r  g l r e c f l o o s  s im p le  s s fe  s o d  su re  T h e  II  else 
Is tw ic e  th e  q u a n t ity  a n *  an  o u n c e  m o re  ih a n  the l i e  sine O ei 
y> ur h o r se s  In kset ow ndtton  fo r  la te  ta ll nnd  w in te r  A ll  A rug 
g is ts , h s r n e s s  d e a le r s  o r  m a n u fa c t u r e r s
OPOHN MEDICAL CO.. DOCTORS OF ANIMALS. QOSMM. MIX

S#U for 47 jnn . Fsr 
Plain, CUk't Ferer. 
Aba a Fiat Gaitral 
Straiftkaiii| Talk.

W h i t e s m i t h ’s  .
H  ( h i l l To n ic  !;: li

Preventive Measures Consist in 
Thorough Steaming or Boil

ing of Utensils.

Pllmlneaa or mplnass which devel- 
np* after the milk haa been stnndlnx 
for some time, la due to the develop- 

1 ment of bacteria. Although a number 
of kinds of hncteria aometlmes cauae 
roplnesa In milk. It Is considered prob
able thnt the type known as Bacterium 

j I.actla Yiaclsum la most often reapon- 
Rlble for that condition.

It ta frequently found In water. Ani
mals wading through surfnoe water In
fected with this organism may con
taminate the udder and flanks which 

! In turn contaminate the milk at mllk- 
j lng time. It Is possible water used in 
cooling the milk, nr even thnt used In 
rinsing utensils, mny be responsible.

Preventive mensures consist of thor
ough steaming or boiling of all uten- 

1 slls. ns they may be harboring the . r- 
l gnnlstu; the protection of milk nnd 
utensils from dust; nnd the cleaning 

( up nnd possibly disinfection of the 
stables. The cow should he kept from 

j wading In pools of water. Sometimes 
the source .if trouble enn be discov
ered by placing sample* of the milk, 
nt different stages of Its production. 
In bottles thnt have been boiled or 
sterilized In some manner. For In
stance. one sample should lie taken hy 
milking directly Into the bottle, an
other from the milk pall, another after 
straining and so on. The samples 
should he allowed to stand nt usual 
tempernture, and If some show the 
roplness nnd others do not, the source 
of contamination may he located. Of 
course, air contamination Is always 
possible nnd mnst he gunrded ngnlnst 
This trouble Is often difficult to locate 
and get rid of.

Organisms, other than the one men
tioned, which ordinarily do not cause 
ropy milk, are sometimes responsible 
for this trouble. The ordinary milk 
aourin* tmeteria seem to produce a 
ropy condition In exceptional cases.

Ttopy milk la not harmful. Of 
course, this stntrment does not apply 
to milk which Is stringy when it cornea 
from the udder. Its condition. In this 
case, is due to an inflamed condition 
of the udder nnd It Is dangerous. A 
ropy fermentation la purposely devel
oped In much of the milk used In rank
ing Edam cheese. In Holland. The 
-veople of Norway drink large qunn- 
ltles of a Hour ropy milk. Bncterln 
vhlch enuae a roplnesa In milk, are 
ised In much of the fermented milk 
<eld In Lh* cities of this country.

HARD TASK TO KEEP 
FARM HORSE WORKING

And Have Men at Their Mercy.
Mrs. Guhh— I understand that the 

number of lady Imrbcrs Is rapidly In
creasing

Her Husband Shouldn’t wonder! 
It's a business In which women can 
talk while they work. — Boston Eve
ning Transcript.

“ YES. I THINK 80."
Most any good aoap will do, but Red 

Cross Ball Blue Is the only blue. 
Makes the greatest difference My 
clothe* are a dream—snowy white. I 
can’t use liquid blue. No. not me Give 
me Red Cro** Ball Blue and I'll *how 
you some beautiful clothes.—Adv.

No Place for Joke*.
“I see the word 'obey’ Is to he left 

out of the marriage ritual.”
“Yes. the church people evidently 

thought the ritual was no place for a 
Joke."—Houston l’ost.

Then She Called Him a Brute.
“Oh. Jack, 1 exias-t 1 shall he aw

fully stupid now,” said the young wife, 
when she returned from the dentist's.

“ How’s that?" asked her husbund. In
surprise.

"I've Just had my wisdom teeth 
pulled," she mourned.

“Oh, dear one, the Ides that wisdom 
teeth have anything to do with wis
dom is quite almurd I’ hubby reassured 
tier. "If you had every tooth In your 
head pulled, It couldn’t make you a 
bit stupider than you are naw, yon 
know."

Expensive to Feed Animal That 
Stands at Rack and “ Eats 

His Head Off."

HOW TO REMOVE DANDRUFF
Itching and Irf^atlon of tha Scalp 

With Cuticura. Trial Free.

Dr. B. F. Jackson,Calabratad Physician, 
handed down to postsrity hi* famous 
prescription for fetnals troubles Now 
sold under the name of "Famaala*.” 
Price 60c and )1.00.—Adv.

Good Reason.
“Oh! Why did I ever marry yon?-  
“ Becuuse I didn’t know any better.-

—Life.
a

(By R M ORKEN. Missouri AgriculturaJ Experiment Station )
One of the hard Jobs on the average 

farm Is keeping horses profitably era- { 
ployed throughout the year. It la nee- I 
essary to have enough to do the work 
nt the busy season but very expensive j 
to feed the horse thnt stands at the 
rack and “eata Its head off”  the rest : 
of the year. In Its study of the ! 
question, the Missouri agricultural ex- 
perltuent station found one young 
farmer who kept his horses working 
and costs down to fi.7 cents an hour, 
per horse, as compared with 7.9 cents 
on the average furm. The horse which 
did the most work worked nearly three I 
and a half times ns many hours n year ' 
as the one which did lenst, nnd nearly 
twice as many hours as another. The 1 
actual numbers of hours they worked 1 
were 1.340, 1,239, 1.028, 7(12 and 391.

In these (lays of efficiency and emn- 
I onty It is highly Imporlant that every 
man should do everything ixissihle to j 
reduce the total number of horses it j 
is necessary to keep nnd Increase the j 
ways of finding profitable employment 
for them, (if course live stock Is very 
necessary if the soil fertility Is to be 
kept up, but aside from work animals 
the stock should be something that 
will produce meat, milk or eggs lu re
turn for the feed It uses.

On retiring lightly touch apota of dan
druff.Itching and burning with Cuticura 
Ointment. Next morning ahampoo 
thoroughly with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water. These *uper-creamy emollient* 
do much to keep the scalp clean and 
healthy and to promote hair growth.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Addreaa postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere—Adv.

Fancy Canine.
“Tour wife seems fond of dogs."
"I don’t think she really Is. She 

won’t have a dog around unless he 
l o o k s  more like a chrysanthemum thnn 
he does like a dog."

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove's Tastrles* 
rhill Tonic is equally valuable as a Ger- 
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
snown tonic properties ot yUININE and 
IRON It acts 00 the I.iver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
jp the Whole System $0 cents

The Evening’s Embellishment*.
“ Why don't you join our literary 

club?”
“ I don't piny curds, or dance the 

nodern da tiers."

UNPRODUCTIVE SOIL 
MAY BE CORRECTED

Texture and Fertility Improved by 
Growing Sweet C lover- 

Sow With Grain.

Unproductive nnd heavy clay and 
hard-pan soils may he so Improved In 
texture and fertility by growing sweet 
clover on them for n fcW years that 
they become quite productive. The 
aeed weighs (X) pounds to the bushel. 
Sow Iff pounds to the acre. Sow early 
In spring on well-prepared land.

The seed may he sown with the 
grain In the fnil. Bough, wooded or 
atony lands thnt ennnnt he tilled may 
be seeded hy sowing the seed broad 
east during the late fnll or early win 
ter. The seed will he covered hy the 
alternate freezing and thawing of th< 
ground.

THAT GRIM WHITE SPECTRE,
’neumonla. follows on the heel* of a 
leglected cough or cold r>elay no 
onger Take Mansfield a Cough BoJ- 
■am. Price 60c end |1.00.—Adv.

Same as Home.
Mrs. Willis So your husband hns 

•one to the border! How does he 
Iko It?

Mrs. (dills—I guess he feels right at
tome.

Mrs. Willis— Indeed !
Mrs. (Jlllls Yes; lie complains hlt- 

erly about the food.

Is Work Too Hard?
Many kinds of work wear out the 

kidneys, and kidney trouble makee 
any kind of work hard. It brings 
morning lameness, backache, head
ache, nervousness, rheumatism end 
urinary troubles. If your work to 
confining, strains the beck, or ex
poses yon to extreme heat or cold 
or damp, k's well to keep the kid
neys active. Doan's Kidney Pills 
are reliable and safe. Thousands 
recommend them.

An Oklahoma Casa
J H  H a y f* ,  H o ld e n - 

v illa , Ok la . s a y s :  " t  
s u ffe r e d  fr o m  c o n s ta n t , 
d u ll a r h e a  In m y  b a ck  
w h ic h  w -r #  so s e v e r e  I 
w a s  h a r d ly  a b le  to  R et 
a r o u n d . T h e  k id n e y  s e 
c r e t io n s  w ere  to o  f r e 
q u e n t  an d  h l R h l y  c o l 

o r e d .  D o a n ' s  K id n e y  
P i l l s  c o m p l e t e l y  cu re d  

t h e  h a r k a c h e  nnd rex u  
l a t e d  t h e  k i d n e y  a c t i o n  J  
1 a m  r la d  t o  s a y  t h n t ; ^  

t h e  c u r e  lias b e e n  p er  > 
m a n e n t . ”  '

Ce* Deae’s at A ny  Store, BOe e Boa

D O A N ' S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO. BUFFALO. N. T.

C O T T O N
f IVe handle cotton on oonslramentoely H 

snd ha »e the li nest concrete warehouses 
with almo»t unlimited capacity, where 
your codon will be abeolutely free from 
all weather damage. Highest classlA- 
catlons and lowest Interest rates o* 
money a-trsnoed. Write as for fall 
particulars

GOHLMAN, LESTER A CO
The oldest snd larges* exclusive 

eoiton fmotors le Taxes
HOUSTON. TEXAS

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 44-1ttC

Give Your Livera Chance,V-
Take a time tried and proven remedy (or Liver Complaints, Cost* 
iveness, Biliousness, Jaundice, Kidney Troubles, Impure or Bad 
Blood, Pimples, Indigestion. If stile  ring from these take

Dr. Ihacher’s Liver and Blood
Tear Liver aad Kidaeys are year West 
whea aeflected they hecnaee year aseel 
stipsisi yew shwwU

yes kewy Ike at ia feed
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T H E  P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y  N E W 8

4.750 00

2.560 00

2.000 00
„ J f t « t u r * e ............................  1.500 00

w t lU  ow ned other than bankinc
■a.................. 4,200 00
m ount due from  approved reserve 

agent* in N ew York. Chi
cago. and St. L o u i e .......... t  3.4(0 64

N at am ount da* from  approved 
reaarre ajrenta in other re-
aerrecitiea ................... .............  48.270 63 51.701 27

N at am ount due from  banks and banker* 
father than included in 10 or 18)

O ther check* on bank* in th* same city 
or town a* reporting bank 

O utside check* and other
cash item* 12,743 37

Fractional currency.nickel* and
c e n t * ______  . - 41 08

Nuts* o f  other National Bank*
Federal Raeerv* bank note*
Federal Reserve note*
L aw fu l reserve in vault and with 

Federal Reserve bank 
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer 

and due from  U. S. Treasurer

11.911 70 

377 97

2.784 45 
1.000 00 

70 00 
300 00

21,961 62

2.500 00

Total (364.237 68

L IA B IL IT IE S 
Capital stock paid in I  50,000 00
Surplus fund . .. 38.000 00
Undivided profit* 118.262 62
Lee* current expenses, h l r r n l .

and taxes paid .......  4.402 77 13.869 87,
C irculating note* outstanding 48.800 00
N et amount due to bank* and bankers

(other than above) 21.467 77
Demand deooeite.
Individual deposits subject to check 175.4.(3 88
Caehler's checks outstanding 2.413 28
Postal savings deposit* 561, 16
Total

J saving*
d w n .n o  <deposit* (178.412 32

Tim e deposits (payable a fter 30 days, or 
lay* oi

Certificate* o f  depoi
subject to or more n otice ):

sit
Total time deposit*

Total
Liabilities fo r  rediscount*.

$16,907 74
16.907 74

(364.237 68
including 

with Kedersl Reserve Hank 9.073 80
State o f New M exico, County o f Rooeevelt. ss 

I. F. E. Jordan, cashier o f the shove-named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best o f my knowledge and bblief 

• y  K JiiBOAM. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22nd 

day o f  Nassau bar. 1916.
(seal) M y b t i .k M oose . Notary Public 

C orrect—A ttest: W. O. Oldham. Pearl Jordan. 
E^. J Neer. Director*.

RACAPITU LATION
RESOURCES 

Loan# and discount*
O verdraft*
U. 8. Bond*
Stork* and Bond*
*a a l Batata 
Cash and E xchange

(213,914 4 
NONEM.lkkJ uv 

7 .300 (SI 
8.50(1 (XI 

IK . 5/7 01

Total (373.311 48

Capital 
Surplus 
l) mi i vide

L IA B IL IT IE S

Profits
Baak notes in circulation 
Re-Diaagpnt with fed era l Reserve Dallas 9.0T.I 80 
Deposits 216.777 83

I 50.UU0 (XI 
35 (xxi on 
13.869 88 
48,61X1 00

Total (373.311 48

'  STATE BANK REPORT
Report of condition of

Portales Bank & Trust Company
of Portales, New Mexico, at the close 
of business November 17th, 1916. 

RESOURCES
Lease and discounts . ( 82.327 89
Secured by real estate (including m ort

gagee ow ned) I 6.366 U6
Secured by collateral other than

real estate 60. 306 29
A ll other loan* 26.684 58
Banking house and lota 9.660 00
Furniture and fixtures 2.54X1 uo
O ther real estate <*wned 6.036 96
Due frasn banks 35.161 62
C hecks and other cash items 7.896 24
A ctual rash  on hand 6.323 3t»
Cold coin (1.720 (X)
•Silver coin ................ 216 30Currgary......... , ...........  4.28* oo
O ther reeources 11 76

Total reoource* . . .
L IA B IL IT IE S 

Capital stock  paid in
S u r p l u s .........................
Undivided profit*, including accrued in

terest and any other amount* *et aside 
for  special purposes, less current ex- 

v Interest and taxse paid
ibanks ___

Individual deposit* subject to check 
W ithout notice 

C ertificate* o f deposit 
Cashier » check* outstanding «.

(147.906 *7

I 25 0011 00
5 000 00

2.292 98 
tU  44

104.(88 94 
6.640 (XI
4.061 30

>i, A *

V\84.*-1

111 .Wli
f t

W 1

Total liabilities. (147,906 67 

724Dapaeltni * .
Interest paid on deposits 

On time de|~»it* 6 per rent
Dividends paid during past year on capital stork: 

Am ount. (2.600 00. per cent. 10; date paid. Junem. ini
lit, G M W illiamson, vice president. T 
; cashier J. K Reese directors, G M 

, T. E. Mear*. J. K. Reese. C .V .H arri*
Near

» g f  New M exico. County o f Rooeevelt. *e 
J. K . Bass*, cashier and G. M W illismson. pres

ident. and T. E. Mear*. director, and C. V. Harris.
, and E. J. Neer, director o f the Portales 

[ A Trust Company, o f Portales. New Mexico. 
_  sized under the law* o f  th* territory. 

t state o f  N ew  Mexico, upon oath duly sworn.
I fa r  him self depooeth and says that the above 

aad foregoin g  statem ents o f  the resources and 
HabMHIaa. depositors, interest paid on deposit* 
and dividends paid on capital stock o f the above- 
named bank at th* close o f  business Novem ber 17. 
191 (, arc correct and true.

J. K. Rrwtit. Cashier 
G. M. Wlt.MAISSON. President 
C V. H a r r i s  Director 
T. E. M F A  ns Director.
E. J. N kkr , Director.

Buberribed end sw orn to before me this 24th day 
g f  Novem ber. A . D.. 1916

■w Roy Smith . Notary Public.
1 expire* October 28. 1920.

Dress up for Thanksgiving 
...and the Holiday Season...
Never in all the year is the desire so universal for 
goods of quality, of distinction, o f prestige. This is 
the time of all when everybody wants to look well 
dressed, prosperous, happy. You feel that way, of 
course, why not go to the little trouble necessary to 
look it? The way has been made easy.
Our store has made great preparations for serving you with special holiday lines 
of quality goods. W e have here the fashionable, distinctive models which 
great clothes-makers, of national prestige, are featuring the country over. We 
nave the variety, the styles, the values that will appeal to you. Come and see.

Special Suits and Overcoats, $15 and $20
We have made a specialty of smartly-styled suits and 
overcoats at $15.00 and $20.00, a fair price this year, 
one that means quality.

4

We advise you not to pay less; it is hardly necessary to nay much, if any, 
more, unless, of course, you want something extra fine. Here, at $20, yoivll 
find suits in beautiful soft faced worsteds, fine cassimeres, rich serges, fancy 
cheviots and unfinished worsteds. Solid colors, chalk stripes, pencil stripes, 
lively or dignified mixtures, models in all stylish shapes.

Overcoats of vicunas, meltons, kerseys and 
fancy double-faced materials. .Styles that 
range from the big stormcoats to the snappy 
young men's form-fitting models and dress 
overcoats.

/

A big range of smart “ belters,” tailored for good dressers by Schloss 
Brothers & Company, the famous style makers.

O th er Suit* and O vercoat* , $12 .50  to $ 2 5 .0 0 .

Full Ltne o f  W in ter  Furnishing*. S h oes, H ats, G loves , Shirt*., U n 
d erw ear, N eck w ear. N o trou b le  to show  goods .

Watch for Christmas Announcement
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Woman’s Club
The regular business session of 

the woman’s club was held at 
the home of Mrs. G. M. William
son, November 22nd 

The literary department gave 
the following progam:

Julius Ceasar, act III Leader, 
Mrs. J. P. Stone.

Shakepeare’s Heroines-Mrs. 
E. E. Hoagland.

Shakespeare and music Mrs.
. J. K . Reeae____________

Br. SwtariagM’s Bates 
Dr. Swearingin, the specialist 

from Roswell, New Mexico, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drag store, on the 20th day of 

to treat diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat, 

to (It glasses.

Thanksgiving Day Proclamation Donald, governor of the state of Longs Notes
The first Thanksgiving in 1()21 iN̂ew Mexico, do hereby proclaim Buddie Long returned home 

was an expression of the hope Thursday, November 30th, 1916, recently from a visit to Texas.
that hadaroused thespiritof in- a s ’f ha" ks^if in*. Dsy- Mrs. Tom Brooks,
dependence. That spirit in still Thanksgiving ,S an American 
dominant and the American ,*o- holiday and festival It should , ^
Die should thank God for that be celebrated as a day of goodpie snoum tnanx .oa i r tnat ,------  ------j . S ome gentlemen representing

who has 
somewhat

ti 11 1 cheer, of kindly consideration
n i t xj Careful thoughtfulness will give a Hereford nursery were in Ixings
During the year past New , ? .  . , * _ _ .  th* i w  of tbo

Mexico and our whole country
have been wonderfully blessed.
Material prosperity is at its 
zenith and civic progress is un
mistakable.

With much of the world aflame 
with the fires of hatred, begotten 
by unrestrained ambition and 
greed, we, thanks to the good 
sense of our people and the wis-

us due regard for the happiness tbe tbe wee  ̂ selling fruit
of all. (trees.

In individual lives, in the fam- As cane seed is $3.00 per hun- 
ily reunions and in the houses of dred we expect many of the far- 
worship may our minds turn to mers to go to hauling immed- 
nohle thoughts, our hearts he iately.
lifted up in thankfulness and our .p, „ , ,__. ,
acts be directed to the lessening L The1 liask<*  an<l b * "9
of the burden of the poor and have been ordered and we expect 
needy, the weak and lowly. ] to challenge some of theneigh-

Due consideration for t h e  boring teams soon.
dom of those in authority, are a t ' Thc aUe"<la" ce at school con-
pe*ce with all the world. After Am ertcS 'w w L  H tmue9 e" od ,n apit<' of the snow
• F  "Peace on earth, good will Done at the exeoutivc otlkc. wor? “  popil* “ *
toward men”  is the sentiment this, the 20th day of November,
that glorifies and ennobles; A. D , 1916. j Ervin Clouser went to town

Now Therefore, in accord with 'Witness my hand and the great Sunday after gasoline for the
seal of the state of New Mexico, thresher which is expected to be 

William C. McDonald. in the neighborhood this week. 
Attested: Antonio Lucero The pie supper at Longs was 

Secretary of State, well attended and everyone re-

the proclamation of the presi 
dent of the United States, time 
honored custom and the law of  
the country, I, William C. Me

ported a pleasant time. |There 
were profits as well as pleasures. 
Twenty-two dollars and fifty 
cents was realized from the sale 
of the pies and eleven dollars and 
ninety four cents from the pret
tiest girl’s cake. which was 
awarded to Miss Gala Fraze. 
There was also a cake for the 
ugliest man present. Bike Van 
Winkle, of Rogers, captured it. 
We wish tafhank all who helped 
us in any way. The proceeds 
amou ted to $35.55.

Get the habit of eating at Slim 
Spell's restaurant Itp

The News will get out a special 
Christmas edition on December 
15th. It will be something larger 
than sfxteen pages. Now would 
be a good time to subscribe and 
get the big edition.

This office has several litho
graphed pictures of Senator- 
elect A. A . Jones and Governor- 
elect E C DeBaca, any one de
siring one of them will be sup
plied by calling.

No. 8348
Report of Condition of

The First National Bank
at Elida, in the state o f  New Mexico, 
at the close o f business on November 
17th. 1916.

RESOURCES
Loan* and discounts 1144.888 88
No(«a and bills re-diocountod ¥.700 ¥0 168,288 88 
O verdrafts. unsecured 2.M7 47

U. *  Bonder 
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure c i r c u i t

tton (par valua)............................................... 25,000 00
Stock o f  Fed oral Kcaorva Bank (80 per

cent o f  subscription)   1.080 00
Value o f  banking bou»« ( i f  unincum 

bered) - .............. .... 8*000 80
Furniture and fixtures. .............  2.600 00
Heal aatau; owned other than (ranking

house   S.OO 80
Net am ount duo from  approved reaervv 

agwnta in New York. Chicago and 8 t.
Louis ____  $ 4.59H 50

Not am ount due from  approved 
reserve agents in other re
serve cities 20 ,*n  18 28,471 €8

Net am ount due from  bank* and bank- 
era (other than included io 10 or 18) 81.381 82

Outside checks and other cash 
item* $454 52

Fractional currency, nickels and 
cents 58 15 818 87

Notes o f other N atioral banks tiOO 00
Federal Reserve bank note* 180 00
Federal Reserve notes   888 00
leawful reserve in vault and with Fed

eral Reserve bank 19.541 90
Redem ption fund witn U. S. Treasurer

snd due from  U. S. Treasurer 1.260 00
Total 8275.081 67

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock paid in .......... f  25.000 00
Surplus fund lO.ObO 00
Undivided profits IM.Ota* 90
Less current expenses, interest 

and taxes paid 3,877 67 6.419 21
Circulating notes outstanding 26.000 00
Net am ount due to banks and bankers.

(other than above) 328 24
Demand Deposits;
Individual deposits subject to check 198.097 61
Cashier s checks outstanding 1.378 50
Total demand deposits 8908,477 11
Time dsposits (payable after 30 days or 

su bject to 30 days or more notice).
C'erttficates o f deposit 6.H87 07
Total o f  tune deposits 8*i.0t>7 07

Total 8276.081 67
Liabilities fo r  rediscounts, including 

thoes with Federal Reserve bank 9,700 00
ST A T E  OF NEW  M EXICO.)

C o u n t y  o r  Ro o b k v r l t , )**
IwA A Beerttan. cashier o f the sU ivs-nam sd 

bank, do solernly swear that the above statem ent 
is true to the best o f  my know ledgeand belief.

A A Hi k m a n . Cashier.
Subs<-nl$ed and »wnrn to Itefore me this 22nd 

day o f  November. 1916.
I seal I C h a r i  r s  A C orrE Y . Notary Public. 

My com m ission expires January 31. 191M.
Correct A ttest G. W' Robertson, J N. Lillejr. 

C. H. A cker. Directors

j

Notice of Foreclosure Sale
W’ hereas. on ,the 27th day o f  Septem ber. 1916. lit* 

cause No rAl) pending Hi the diulrict court o f  
Itoosevelt county. NeW M exico, wherein C. II. 
Jordan is plaintiff and J W Ross. D F\ Rues, M 
(\ Biiswell. M sttie K. M itchell snd Joyre-P rult 
• om psny are defendants, and wherein the said 
M C. Boswell snd Mattie E M itchell are croes- 
cofnplainants. the plaintiff and said c rose-turn - 
plainanta recovered judgm ents as folkvws:

The plaintiff, C. II. J> rdsn. recovered judgm ent 
upon a prom msoi > note and u m ortgage M a its t  
the su»d J. W. Kofis or Jaaies W Rues, and D V. 
K«**s or D-.iu F. R ist. in the sum of tl2U1.4\ to
gether with all cost»• o f suit and ^ Ig cr e e  declaring 
the m o rtg a g e d  said p ia iftiff. gifRR to secure said 
sum a seuofKi m*.i tgag* and foreclosing same upon 
the follow ing deevrilfed property, to-w it;

The southeast ijuarUrr o f  section nineteen and 
the noithrsst < 1 uarter o f section thirty, in tow n
ship tw o south 4if range thirty-seven eaat o f New 
M exico Mcridiari, New Mexico, which said ju d g 
ment at the date of sale hereinafter mentioned 
will am ount to 812dl.7^ with rusts o f suit.

The rrus»-4'(gnplstnsnt. M C. Ihew ell. recovered 
a judgm ent upon a promissory note and m ortgage 
•ecuring same fur The sum o f  8634 4&. with costs o f 
suit, and a decree foreckein g  said m ortgage upon 
the sou the aoi oua iter o f svetson nineteen in town
ship tw o s4Hith o f range thirty seven east o f  the 
New M« xico meridian. New M exico, said decree 
declaring said r n o  com plainant <» m ortgage upon 
sskJ land a prior and first mtwtgaga thereon which 
said judgm ent at the date o f the sale hereinafter 
mentMined will amount to the sum o f  8f^0.4R with 
«*ostii o f  su it;

The rr»>ea complainant. M attie E. Mitchell, re
covered judgm ent up4m a prnniissory note and 
m ortgage securing sem e against the defendants. 
James W Koss and lV>ra F. Russ, in the sum of 
84^6.3h. w ith costs o f suit, and a decree declaring 
her said m ortgage a first lien and foreclosing aaki 
m ortgage upon the northeast .jusrter o f  section 
thiity. in township two sooth o f  range 
thirty-seven c is t  o f New M exico Meridian. New 
Mexico, which said judgm ent at the date o f  sale 
hereinafter mentioned will amount to the sum o f 
$t4* 44 and costs o f  suit;

That the court also decreed that the defendant. 
Joyee-P m it company have a third hen upon all e f 
•aid descr l>ed lands; and.

Whereas, the court in »aid cause appointed the 
undersigned, P. E Jordan »|»ectal commissioner 
ana directed that ail o f said lands be sold sod  that 
rach <1 uarter sec tion lie sold »et>arately. to the 
highest bidder for rash, after due advertisement 
thereof for the purpoee o f satisfying the said 
judgm ents and costs.

Therefore, by virtue o f set<9 judgm ents and de
crees and the power vested in me as such special 
commisswmer. I vMII. on the tw enty-eighth day o f 
Dscem brr. IVHk'at the hour o f tw o o ’ clock p m , 
rt the front do»>r o f the court house in the town o f 
Portales* New Mexico, sell said described quarter 
sections o f land separately to the highest bidder 
for cash, for the p u rf***  o f satisfy ing said ju d g 
ments. Interest and coats o f suit.

W itnees my hand this November 23rd, 1916.
-6 P. E. J o r d a n . F penal Commiseioner

Sale Postponed
The J. B. Walker public auc

tion sale which was to be held 
Tuesday, November 21st, fifteen 
miles foutheast of Portales was 
postponed until Tuesday, Nov
ember 2^th, on account of incle
ment weather. Come and tell 
all your friends and neighbors.

Erie E. Forbes, 
(Clovis) Auctioneer.

Everybody eats at Slim Snell’s 
restaurant. It P

Notice
I went to pret all my hooks 

home so that I can move my li
brary. When you finish readinu 
them, please return them.
Itp BASCOM HOWARD.

What you want, when you 
want it at Slim Snell's restaur
ant. Up

W ANTED— A four-burner oil 
sto\e in tfood condition. Address 

Box H, Upton, N. M.

Best short order house in town 
— Slim Snell’s restaurant..
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Ap-nt for SwoetwaD-r Marble 
irks, Bills Brother* and Jones-

Monuinent companies. Glad 
10 show samples.

• • Inda Humphrey..
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